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We used to grow the lowly 
castor lx*an.

r  r
m

Or rather, we planted the 
seed and Just let the plant come 
up and grow'.

• • • •
That was one of our projects 

as a kid, merely to pass away 
the time, rather than putting 
any value on the bean itself,

• • • •
About the only value we con 

side red it to have was that the 
plant would hide some ugly and 
remote corner in the back of the 
farmyard, and it also furnished 
an excellent shade for the chick-1 
ens.

• • • •
Now the castor bean is con

sidered quite a money crop.
• • • •

Local farmers attending a re
cent meeting in Benjamin were 
told that the castor bean crop 
would compare favorably with 
cotton as a money crop.

• • • •
“Once the farm laborers get 

started gathering the castor 
leans,” they were told, “it txy 
comes a hard matter to get 
them back to the job of picking 
cotton."

• • • •
And quite a few farmers arc 

making plans to try out the 
bean as a crop. A poll of those 
attending the meeting in Benja
min indicated that 888 acres 
would be planted in Knox Coun
ty this year.

• • • *

One fanner, who plans to 
plant around 50 acres this year, j 
put it to us this way:

• • • •
The worms and insects th a t' 

try to destrop the cotton, and 
pester the life out of the farm
er, Just don’t take to the castor 
bean. • 0 • O

The bean doesn’t agree with 
the insect -Just like onions don’t 
agree with the editor—except 
its’ more fatal to the Insect.

• • • •
“If a worm takes a chew 

from the leaf of a castor bean," 
we were told, “he never leaves 
that' leaf—̂ md soon he’s a dead 
worm.” • • • •

Then the idea is that the more 
presence of the castor bean is a 
boon to the cotton, since it is be 
lieved that said insects will try 
to shy away from cotton planted 
too near the bean.

• • • •
So our farmer friend thinks 

he will try row cropping with 
his cotton and beans four rows 
of cotton and four rows of cas
tor beans. • • • 0

If he can make a crop of cot
ton without having to poison so 
much, then he’ll be ahead. If he 
can make a crop of both cotton 
and beans, he'll be further
ahead. k

* • • •
Those in the know seem to 

think n crop of castor beans can 
l>e produced more cheaply than 
a crop of cotton. They say the 
beans require less plowing than
does cotton.

• • • •
They say’, too, that the beans 

will net as much cash per acre 
as does our mon«\y fcrop—cot
ton. 6 0 0 0

It won’t entirely take the 
place of cotton, in our opinion 
How in the world could we wear 
a shirt or pair of breeches made 
out of castor beans?

• • • •
But with the farmers of this 

area it might compete with cot 
ton as a money crop. Some 
tieans and some cotton would 
give them a chance at two mon
ey crops.

• • • •
After the beans are harvested, 

they're taken to a hulling prtint. 
The nearest for this area right 
now is at Vernon.

• • • •
Then we asked what becomes

of the bean.• • • •
We were told they make cas 

tor oil out of them—and we be 
gins to pity all the kids with 
tummy aches who don’t like to 
take that stuff any more than 
we did.

• • • •
But another thing we heard 

of it that they use the castor 
bean oil In airplane motors, and 
we reckoned that’s pretty good 

(Continued on last Page)

District Play-off Case Game 
Slated Friday In Local Gym

Geo. Moffett 
Announces For 

State Senate

Farm Bulletin 
Rack Placed In 

C.D.A. Office
A bulletin rack was placed in 

the CDA office in Monday bq 
Bill Pallmeyer. Knox County 
Agent to afford better distribu
tion of bulletins to farmers anil 
ranchers of Knox County. The 
bulletins art- freo. and cover 
subjects of Importance to most 
of the farmers and ranchers of 
the county. Subjects include 
boid cattle, swine, chickens, gar 
dening. orchards, field crops, in 
sect control and soil conserva
tion.

Other Agricultural bulletins 
which cover all breeds of live
stock, poultry, diseases of ani
mals. feeding and management 
of animals may Ik* obtained at 
the county agents’ office in Ben
jamin by writing or by visit. 
Also included are bulletins on all 
crops culture, uses, diseases 
of plants, control of insects at
tracting plants and soil build
ing and conservation practices.

Also available are plans for 
building barns, farm equipment 
sheds, and time savers.

Nearly every subject related 
to agriculture or livestock is 
covered by a bulletin which is 
free on the asking. Buy placing 
bulletin racks In different plac
es in the county it is hoped that 
people can Ik * served better.

Governor Allan Shivers an d  
Secretary of State John Ben 
Shepperd discuss the 1!*52 Heart 
Fund campaigns now being con
ducted in many Texas counties. 
Governor Shivers is honorary 
campaign manager a n d  Mr. 
Shepperd is state co-chairman 
with Banker Ben H. Wooten of 
Dallas. The Governor has pro
claimed February as Heart 
Month in Texas to call attention 
to the ravages of heart disease, 
the nation’s number one killed. 
Contribution to the Heart Fund 
may be made direct to local 
Heart associations or mailed to 
Heart, cart* of the local post 
master.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Variety Tests 
Discussed At 

Meeting Here
Results of the cotton variety 

tests carried out in Knox. Has
kell and Baylor counties in 1951. 
were discussed by 2fi agricultur 
al workers at Monday on Febru 
ary 15.

The mi*eting was held in the 
vocational agriculture building 
with Roy A. Saunders, supervis 
or of the variety tests, being the 
host for a supper which was 
served to the group Mr Saun
ders also led the discussions on 
the variety tests.

Eleven variety plots were 
checked, and results obtained 
were about the same as those 
carried out by Extension Service 
experiment stations over the 
state. Results of the tests were 
as follows:

Doitaphlne, first with a yield 
of 1G3 pounds per acre; Em- 
lire, second, 155; Hl-Bred, third, 
148; Paymaster, fourth, 144; 
Qualla. fifth. 138; Western Pro 
Ilfic, sixth, 130; Macha. seventh, 
129; Northern Star, eighth, 128; 
Acala, ninth, 125. and Lankhart, 
tenth, 119.

Patients in the Hospital Feb
ruary 18th:

Mrs. Bobby Chamberlain. Go- 
ree; Barbara Duilensing, Old 
Glory; Toney Johnson, Benja 
min; Sam Jennings, Rule; Joe 
Martin, Benjamin; Mrs. Lucille 
Stodghill, Munday; D a n n y  
Wright, Rochester; Jeff Sim 
mon:% Knox City; Mrs. Sarah 
Reese, Knox City; Mrs. R<»y Hes
ter.. O’Brien; Tallant Baby Girl. 
Knox City; Earl Benedict. Knox 
City; Charley Neal, Rule; Mrs. 
W. B. Webb. Rochester; Patrie 
ia Muhle, Rochester; Donald 
Reynolds, Munday; Mrs. Oram 
Driver, Benjamin; Mrs. B. E. 
Littlefield, Munday; Mrs. J. H. 
McNutt, Throckmorton; Mrs 
Frances Kennibrough, Vera; 
Mrs. G. B. Reed. Knox City; Mr 
Hugh Rogers. Knox City; Fuentz 
Baby Girl, Munday.

Patients dismissed since Feb- 
ruary 12th;

Mrs. R. C. Duncan. Rochester; 
W. H. Haynic. Truseott; M G. 
Nix, Munday; Mrs. Vaughn 
Brooks anil baby, O’Brien; Mrs. 
Gerald McNltt and baby, Knox 
City; H. A. Sulllns, Vera; J. T. 
Cook. Gilliland; Elmer Home. 
Gilliland; Mrs. D. C. McGuire, 
Knox City; Mrs. Victor Flores 
and baby. Vera; W. I,. Beau 
champ, Rochester; Mrs. Matt 
Verhollcn and baby. Knox City; 
Mrs. JuH Barton, Benjamin; 
Mrs. C. E. Fox, Munday;
John Porter, Munday;
Charles Brazzell, Munday; 
Barbosa. Munday; A. I>. 
Carmack. R o c h e s t e r  ; 
Dwayne Russell and baby, 
day; H. P. Findley, Rochester; 
Mrs. R. A. Brown, Gilliland; 
Mrs. J. F. Hughes, Vera; John 
Harris. Goreqf, J. T. Woodall, 
Wclnert; Koeing Baby Boy, 
Hereford; Mrs S Cuadros and 
baby, Knox City; L. D. West, 
Haskell; Sherry Gary, Knox 
City; Tom Browning, Munday; 
Barbura Walker, Knox City;

William P. Hurd 
Of Vera Passes; 

Rites Friday
William P. Hur l f>9, promin 

ent resident of the Vera com
munity. died suddenly at 12:30 
p. m: Wi*dne»da\ February 13. 
at hi« home in Vera.

Born In Jack County on May 
17 IMS Mi II .i d to
Knox County with his parents 
in 1888. He had farmed near 
Vera for many years.

Survivors inciude his wife 
the former Gertrude Saunders, 
who he marrit*! n December 
12. 1908; four daughters. Mrs 
Ralph I-ok«*n, Petersburg, Ni*v ; 
Mrs. John Roth. Amarillo; Mrs 
B e t e  Feemster Weatherford, 
and Mrs. George Shields. Corpus 
Chrlsti; two sons Joe Roy Hurd 
of Houston amt Howard Hunt 
of Seymour anil Brownfield.

Other survivors include a sis 
ter. Mrs. W. T. V ('lain of Dal 
las. and four grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
in V’era at 2 p. in. last Friday, 
with the pastor, itev. J. P. Cole, 
officiating. Burial was In the 
Vera cemetery under the direc 
tion of Mahan Funeral Home

F. F. A, Group 
Attends Show In 

San Antonio
Friday 

a group 
their advisor. E. 
for San Antonio.

morning, February 15. 
of F F. A. boys and 

R. Ponder, left 
There they vis

Inez 
: at 
M rs. 

Mun-

Benjamin Raises 
$219.86 For March 

Of Dimes Funds
People of the Benjamin com 

munity contributed $219 81» dur
ing the March of Dimes drive re 
cently concluded, and Mrs. L. A 
Parker chairman, expressed her 
thanks to nil who contributed 
to the fund and those who help 
ed In the drive.

Assisting Mrs. Parker were 
Rev. Doathgraln. Mrs J. C. Pat 
terson. Mrs. J. L  Rodwlnc. Mrs. 
Ethel I-aird. Mrs. Lz*on Bivins 
and Mrs Jack Barker.

Mrs. Travis Thompson. Knox 
City; Mike Collins. Knox City; 
Mrs Howard Barnett, Benja 
min; Mrs. T P. Watson an d  
baby, O’Brien.
Births;

Mr. and 
Knox City 

Mr. and 
O'Brien, a son.

Mr. and Mrs.
O’Brien, a girl.

Mrs. V. Flores, Vett

Mrs. Gerald McNltt. 
a girl.

Mrs. T. P. Watson.

Vaughn Brook*

ited many interesting places 
such as: tin* Alamo, Bracken- 
ridge Park and the zoo. the al
ligator farm Buckhorn Mus 
rum, and the fat stock show and 
riKleo.

Tin* boys enjoyed seeing the 
fat animals on exhibit at the 
stock show. Shueh animals in- 

M,s eluded Herefonls. Angus Brah- 
Mrs nian. Shorthorn and other 

broods of rattle In the swine di 
vision were Duroc. Hampshire. 
Black Poland China, spotted Po 
land China, Chester White. O. I 
C., and others Then* were also 
many classes >f sheep and other 
animals.

Some of tin* boys enjoyed sit
ing the rode- on Saturday af 
ternoon. Making the trip were 
the following:

Jerry Grove- Johnnie Orsak 
Ralph Hargrove, Wirvsel Nor 
villi*, Kenneth Good, Kenneth 
Patterson, G H. Co<Kly. Wincol 
Lee Jones, Joel Smith. Claude 
Hill. J o e  lloweth Palmer 
Cnmpsey, B e n n i e  Ledbetter. 
Jerry Scott Roy Voyies, Don 
llaynle, Paul ijualls. John King. 
Dick Ponder. Larry Don I-aln. 
William Medford, Charles Yost. 
Marion Elliott Bob Killian, Jim 
my Morgan. Melburn Johnston 
Billy Henson Glenn D Henson. 
Norman Gai a and Mr. Ponder

The Munday Times is authoi 
izeil to place the name of Senat 
or George Moffett, of Chilli 
cothe, in our unnounerment i-ol 
umn as a candidate for re-elec
tion to the State Senate from 
the twenty third Senatorial Dis
trict. comiHised of Archer, Bay
lor. Cottle. Foard. Hariieman, 
Haskell, King, Knox. Throck
morton, Wichita. Wilbarger and 
Young Counties.

Senator Moffett is well known 
over the district which he repre
sents. He has been a leader in 
the State legislature for sever 
al years, and is the author of 
more amendments to the State 
Constitution than any other 
member. They range from man 
ilatory redistricting to speeding 
up court procedure. and lermit- 
ting service men to vote without 
tiie payment of (Kill tax. He is 
also the author of the County- 
Veteran's Service Officer Law.

Often called "Cotton George’’, 
Senator Moffett has vigorously 
championed efforts to find new 
markets for farm and livestock 
ppulucts especially cotton. He 
say's that cotton puts more 
money into more [icoples' jiock- 
ets than any other source in the 
State and that livestock men 
n^eil an abundance of cotton
seed priniucts. which are sure to 
he available If there is a good 
market for the lint.

Senator Moffett has been 
1 chairman of the Agricultural 

Committee in the State Senate 
for many year*, and has also 
iK<*n Chairman of the Commit 
tee on State Affairs, which is 

ed by some to Ik- tin- 
most imp 
the Senate, 
interest in 
importance 
footing his 
development 
war veterans. He is regarded an 

. lii(1e|K*nden». middle of the road 
I tllinker, who votes his honest 
convictions. He voted against 
the Auto Inspection Law, while 
most members voted for it. He 
sorvod as an enlisted man in 
Wotid w.u i. and i- the find na 
live of this district to represent 
it in the State Senate

•The time lias come," states 
Mr Moffett, when we must 
conduct our public affairs with 
the greatest possible foresight, 
prudence and honesty. Essential 
functions of government must 
bo continued, but waste must he 
eliminated. I will sincerely ap
preciate your vote and support 
in the July primary election."

GEORGE MOFFETT

Baseball Film 
Will Be Shown At 

Benjamin Friday

«octant committee in
. He has shown str<»ng

matters of statew idc
i>, as wi•11 as those ..f
» districtI. including nil
nt, the schools iinti

Acdonlmg to T W Temple
ton, who has asslst«*d In making 
the arrang«*ments, representa
tives of the Wichita Falls Spud 
ders. professional baseball team, 
will show the film, "Highlights 
of the 1951 World Series,” at the 
court house in Benjamin on Fri
day night, February 22. There 
will hi- no admission charge for 
the film, which will start at 
7 30 o'clock.

Representing the Spudilers 
will h«* Bobby Goff, general 
manager, and Frank Manusco. 
player manager All basel»all 
fans of this area are Invited t<> 
attend the free movie.

Maaday I'-T A 
Will Observe 

Father’s Night

M unday's Moguls, decisive
winners over the Roscoe Plow- 
boys in the first of the round 
robin 3 games series, will enter 
•he district play-off games with 
Merkel tonight 'Thursday).

The second game of the ser
ies will Ik* played in the Mun 
day gymnasium on Friday night, 
beginning at 0:45 o’clock. This 
could well be the last game of 
thej series, since either team 
could win the first two games 
of the series.

While the fighting Moguls 
were taking the decision over 
Roscoe. the Merkel team was 
engaged against Throckmorton. 
Merkel won the first two games 
of this series by scores of 47 to 
41 and 54 to 39. making them 
contenders f o r  the district 
crown against the Moguls

The game Friday night is one 
which will attract many cage 
fans from over this area, and It 
w ill Ik* followed by the exhibi
tion game between the Vaga
bond Kings and the Hardin- 
Simmons Buttons.

The Munday high school cag- 
ors hit their stride in the last 
ivaif at S'amford last Monday 
night and displayed some ex
cellent teamwork to defeat the 
Roscoe team in the third of a 
series of games in the district 
play-off.

Trailing at the half by a score 
of 19 to 23, the Moguls tighten
ed up in the second, playing the 
rebounds to near j>erleetion and 
taking a lead over the Plowboya 
which they maintainiKi through
out the game. The final score 
was 44 to 35.

This won the Moguls the right 
to mi*et the Merkel Badgers in a 
three game series to determine 
the District 8-A cage champions.
Merkel had previously defeated 
Throckmorton two straight in 
their thiwgarm* series.

Sonny I-ang. Munday ace, re
ceive! excellent supjKirt from 
his teammates as he flipped the 
goal fur 19 points and high 
immt honors. Bucky Nix led 
Roscoe with 17 points.

The Munday P T A. will ob 
serve Father’s night oo Thurs
day evening, February 21» at 
7 30 o'clock with u meeting in 
the school lunchroom 

Jerry Kane will be director of 
the program, which has the gen 
oral theme of "Problems In Our 
Public School.” Supt. W. C. Cox

City Election 
Set April 1st

i will be more 
Day” for the 

It will also
will s|K*ak 
of the Scho» 
Mrs Fltzgeral 
nurse, will tell

from the velwpoint 
hool administrator; 

i. tha s c h o o l  
about the health

%

Retired Knox 
Farmer Passes 

A wav Tuesday

program in the school, and C. 
C. Brown will represent the Jun 
lor high schiKil on Ihe program. 
Mrs. I-ee llnymes will bring 
some thoughts on m o d e r n  
trends of rcjMUilng the work of 
children in the lower grades 

This will *be an Interesting 
program, nnil all parents, tcach- 
ears and other friends of the 
school are urged to attend.

Laymen's l)a> To 
Be Observed Here 

Sunday Morning

a
Mr. and 
son.
Mr. and 

Kn«»x City, 
Deaths:

Tallant Baby

Mrs. 
a son.

S. Cuadros
Be

local
careful obey 

traffic rules.
sta te  and

Ctrl. Weather Report

TO MISTER"H FUNERAL
Mrs W. E. McNeill and Earl 

McNeill spent the latter part of 
last week In Arkadelphla. Ark. 
where they were calicd to the 
fun«*ral of Mrs. McNeill’s sister 
Mrs. W. J. I-co, which was held 
there last Friday afternoon. 
They also visited In Dallas 
while away.

MIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs F. G. Offutt. Jr  
are announcing the birth of 
another daughter, who was 
horn Tuesday, Feb. 19. 5 a m. at 
the Knox County Hospital. She 
has b«*«*n named Wanda Jean 
and weighed eight pounds and 
seven ounces Paternal grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 
Offutt. S r , and maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs J. E 
Tomlinson Both mother and 
daughter are doing nicely.

Drive carefully—the life 
•ave may he your own!

you

For 7 day perlod ending Foh-
ruary 20, 1952. as compiled by J
H. P Hill. V. s. Weather Observ*
er.

IJI )W HIGH
1952 1951 1952 1951

Feb 14 35 17 61 25
M 15 . 35 15 51 42
Feb. lfi - 31 24 51 63
Feb. IT-. . 31 37 67 70
Feb 18 . 42 4fi 76 75
Feb. 19 . 42 42 67 74
Feb 20 . 27 42 61 67
Precipitation to date,

1952 . . --•MM»___  89 in.
Precipitation to tfcfc date.

1951 » mtmm— 61 in.

George Van Ferguson, H4, re
tired Knox County farmer, died 
last Tuesday at Tulia. where he 
was visiting his children.

Mr Ferguson, a n a t i v e  of 
Collinsville, Ala . moved to 
Knox County in 191f> and farm 
ed in the county for a number 
of years. His wife preceded him 
in death in 1933.

Survivors Include four sons. 
Sidney Ferguson of Comanche, 
Thomas Ferguson of Tulia. J  Ii. 
and Sam Ferguson of Knox 
City; five daughters, Mrs O. T 
McElroy, Miss Winnie Ferguson 
and Mrs. Q C. Davis, all of 
Knox City; Mrs. F. L  Montan 
ilon of Tulia, and Mrs. I-. R. Me- 
Auley of Ballinger Twenty 
grandchildren a n d  16 great 
grandchildren also survive

Funeral services were sehed 
ul«*d for 2 p. m Thursday form 
the First Baptist Church in 
Knox City, with Rev. E. V. 
Ikvkor, pastor, officiating, as 
sisted hy Rev. S. E. Stevenson 
of Gorei* and Rev. Real Record 
of Tulia Burial will be In the 
Knox City cemetery by the War 
ren Funeral Home

Next Sunday will l»e observed 
at- I-aymon's Day throughout 
all Methodism, it t>eing the day 
when Methodist pastors bvacate 
their pulpits and turn services 
over to the laymen of the 
church.

Laymen’s Dav will hi* observ 
ed in the Munday church at the 
11 o’clock service. M. L. Wiggin- 
chairman of the Board fo Stew
ards. announced Wednesday. J 
H. Bardwcll, science instructor 
in the local schools, will bring 
the laymen's message

The public is cordially Invited 
to this servii-e

Tuesday, April 
than "April Fool’
p e o p le  o f  M u n d a y .  
hi* election day.

In the annual city election this 
year, a mayor and tw o council- 
men will Ik* elect«*!, according 
to Harvey I-oe, city  secretary.

Texas el«*rtion laws require 
that names of candidates be fil
ed with the mavor at least 30 
days prior to the el«*ction, l-«*e 
stated. This means names must 
be fll«*d by Saturday, March 1. 
Candidates mav file at the city 
hall.

Members of the city council 
whose terms expired are: Mayor 
W. R. MiK>re. and Councllmen 
E. B. Littlefield and Don L. Rat
liff.

Latin-American 
Nitfht Is Held At 

< hurch In (inree
I-at in American Night, which 

concluded a study of Latin 
America, was held on Friday 
night, February 15, at the Go- 
rec Methodist Church.

A chili supper was served to 
about 45 guests, and Servando 
Trevino and Mario Trevino, 
Mexican students nt McMurry 

¡College, spoke and furnished the 
i ntertainment.

Participating in the study 
were the Junior department, 
vouth department and the W. S.

IC. S.

MIRTH XNNOI N« I ' l l  N T

Mr and Mrs Joe A Jungman 
are the proud parents of a dau
ghter, Deborah Kathl«*en, whe 
was born on February 21, at 
2:10 a m„ weighing five pounds 
and eight ounces.

Youth Of Goree
Church Active

Mr. and Mrs Earl Tavntnr of 
Wichita Falls spent the week 
Cnd here with Mrs Taynt/ir’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs M. I-. 
Rnynes, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs H G. Briley of 
Sweetwater spent last Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs G. W Hawkins.

ofMr* J  W Medley 
spent the w«K*k end with 
daughter and son in law. 
ami Mrs. A. R Warren.

Haskell 
her 
Mr

A Goree youth rally, sponsor
ed hy the Baptist and Methodist 
churches of Goree, has resulted 
In a very active group of youth 
of the community. The youth 
meet each Wednesday night at 
eight, o’clcok for refreshments, 
slngsplration. recreation an d  
worship.

Their latest project was a 
house to house campaign for 
the March of Dimes that netted 
a total of 953.00 for the infan
tile paralysis fund.
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CiRASS MN)|S o p in io n

DELAVAN* WISC.. ENTERPRISE: One ol 
the primary editorial policies of the Delevan En
terprise has been to create an interest in local 
government. This purpose is founded on the 
fundamental belief that a true and working dem 
oeratic federal government is based on strong 
small units of démocraties self government such 
as Is found in small itie> and townships. We 
believe that strong democracies at the very core 
of our life will protect us from socialistic tenden
cies of government on higher levels."

SOMERVILLE. MASS, JOURNAL: "There 
have been frequent speculations as to the limit 
of the total tax ‘take.’ it would appear to us. 
Judging from the outcry in Congress about the 
President’s 85 billion dollar budget, that the lim 
it has been reached, and this belief s given add
ed substance by the almost unanimous agree- 
men among Congressmen that economy is an in
evitable ’must’ it an incentive»vonomv is to be 
maintained and enterprise is to be encouraged 
to progress."

JEFFERSON OHIO, GAZETTE: ’ Very few 
of the great corporations are owned or even con
trolled by wealthy stockholders. More than IS 
million stockholders and individual owners of 
property pay taxes and empoly men ami women. 
The stockholders of man of the great coorpora 
tions, such as U. S. St tel and American Tele 
phone and Telegraph actually outnumber the 

employees of the corporation.’’
OSKALOOSA, IOWA. DAILY HERALD: ‘ In 

the hills north and west of Duluth are the world’s 
greatest known reserves of Iron ore sufficient 
to meet the nation's needs for centuries to come 
Then why build the St. Law rence Seaway ?”

EAGLE RIVER. W ISC. NEWS-REVIEW 
“The thought came to us that If you want to 
know the results of letting the government take 
over every department of your life, all you have 
to do la look at an Indian reservation, where 
there la no opportunity and no hope for advance
ment.”

SAVE THE NATIONAL PYKKS

Congressman Leroy Johnson >f California ha> 
introduced a bill which would totally prohibit 
the construction of dams and reservoirs In any 
national park or monument In theory s u c h  
structures are already banned under the Antiq 
uities Ate. However, aa Wildlife Management In 
stiute has pointed out. the Act "containa loop
holes through which the Federsl construction 
agencies could pour a lot of concrete ”

Mr Johnson's bin Is evsential If the threat to 
lrreplacable beauty spots is to be removed To 
quote the Institute once aga:n “It is no secret 
that the Corps of Engineers and the Hureau of 
Reclamation have been seeking to exploit dam- 
sites which exist in or Just outsl-le the national 
parks themselves Only strong public reaction 
against the construction of reservoirs in Glacier

National Park and Grand Canyon National Park 
have reserved these Invaluable scenic and recre
ational areas from ruin. With the current nation
al emergency as a handy lever to apply against
Congressional resistan«*, the construction agen
cies will not stop their fight until holes in the 
present law are tightly plugged." At present,
Reclamation wants to build two dams in Dino 
saur National Monument despiOe the proven 
fact that alternative sites outside the area would 
provide more water storage at less cost.

This is ail part and parcel of lhe dam craze" 
which has spread through government agencie.- 
like a plague. The basic plan behind it is to put 
the government d«s*|a*r and deeper into the elec
tric power business by direction or indirrtion.
The cause is flood control, reclamation, naviga 
tion. or some other such objective Hut when the 
chips are down we always find that the result 
is more socialism, 
and more rest rue t 
Congress should pa 
delay.

sH i\ It K

\ few months ag 
an interesting dem 
and modem motor 
rally demonstrate i 
proving that tw o gallons of today's gasoline can | himself in this bait; 
do the work that required three hack in 1925.

Morever. that gas costs more than it did in 
1925- save for taxes. The taxes, over which the 
oil people have no control have gone steadily 
up

In view of the incredible quantities of gas« 
line we consume in this country, this Is an 
achievement of no mean proportion. It is one of 
the wholesome fruits of thousands of oil com
panies competing for business and consumer 
favor—each trying to offer a better product.

It is also a testimonial to the structure of the 
oil Industry Some of the companies which are 
part of it are very big They have to be to carry 
on enormously costly major operations, and to 
provide all the equipment and highly trained per 
sonne! and the other facilities which are needed 
Hut thousands of other companies are small or 
medium sized, and there is plenty of room in oil 
for them In fact, the existence of the big com
panies does much to make the existence of small 
concerns possible As an example, there could 
he on corner service station until there was some 
big ronirm* to supply it with the products It 
sells.

Did you know that there was 
one outfit of Confederates who 
wore blue uniform- yes, sir. 
they wore the blue uniforms of 
the Union forees. It was through 
necessity, however- and it Is a 
part of the story of the life of 
Joseph D. Sayers who, many 
years ago, was Governor of Tex
as.

Savers was born in Grenada, 
Miss., in 1841 and. at the age of 

I 10, moved to Bastrop, Texas 
There he read law under Col. 
Wash Jones, a Doted attorney 
ami orator, who served a term 
In Congress as u Grecnbacker 
and, in 1882, ran for Governor ■ 
on the On*enhack ticket and re-| 
duct-ii the majority of the Dem 
iH-ratic candidate Gov. Ireland, 
to IO.000. Sayers, th ugh learn 
ing law and acquring an inter 
est in politics from Col. Jones,
did not follow him out-lde the
IVmooratic party.

Sayers was still
w hen the Civil \\ a 

I and lu* cnlist«*d in a 
mounted volunteer 

I Sibk*v The Sibley r 
ordered to capture 

{ military posts aUii

in school 
broke out 

company of 
under Gen. 

-. imeni was 
the lederai 

the Mcxi

APPLEKNOCKER
MTS

^bidjatto.
That . . . .

Die*.When a Father 
There are 
Three death-;

THE HUSBAND 
THE FATHER 

THE INC OME

W E C AN
Replace the Income

J .  C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY KNOX CITY

Verde Battery, as itwas known 
thereafter.

The Confederates were poorly 
provisioned and l-antlly clad 
and they suffered great hard
ships in the New Mexico cam 
palgn. They defeated the feder
áis In the battle of Gloriett-i 
where they captured enough 
Union uniforms to outfit the 
entire Confederate command in 
regulation blue. A straggler 
might therefore have mistaken 

■ng across an open plain in tne|the Southern force for a'North 
fa«* of the qnemv fire aril ern one. As one historian says.

m<ire deficits1, inore taxes — can 1border and pr «-•d to take )
<»n of invaili;able rx‘sources I-ISS. ■">um of N»*\i Mexico an 1.
ss Mr Jo ta « in’s hill without j Anziuna On Feb 21. li«'*2 a i

batti«t* was fought it Val Verde !
; near Ft. Craig, N d Gen. Can j
1 by bt■ing in comma-,d of the Fed

l> THE Ml \*s| RE ' eral« and Col. T n Green in 1
jommand of the Confederates.

0, 1during Oil Pro|:  re- Week 1 Though largely outnumbered.
un*itration was heíd. Old time the Confederate a ere vielori-
ears participated to graph! ous.

he results of seii■milfie tests Iácut. Savers distinguish«!
by charg

capturing a batter» o f  light ar
tillery in a hand to hand «intest

"When th<» snow wus flying, 
those old Con feds did not scrup

with ten gunners. He was pro le to wear Yank«* wool to keep 
moted to a captain> y and plaeisl their barks warm.”
•n commnd of the captured Val

Save That Old Barn
Building a new* barn these days

is an expensive undertaking. Many 
farmers, however, are finding that 
old. weather-beaten barns can be 
given a new* lease on life through a 

, t • - I -
¡r • p. lure It c insists of cov
ering the battered building with 

i f Mbest
board, a modern material that is 
weathei proof, ratproof. termite- 
pi >of and incombustible.

nd Chronic D o v n ft Regeln  N s n id  
Regularity Thé» Ait-VegetoM e W eyl

fitting h>r>h do r. on lontnptase an 
.»anni» row brunilf' T li«r 
nipaig Hum»« lotos!  
ukr you feel m .-eH of repealed dosing 

When you ix . loH r«naof*s*rvl.
-( rtmìlr bui Imrt :ri»sf. Take Dr Cold

That is important, in these day* of vicious and 
misleading attacks on bigneas Size is not the ar
biter of worth and virtue The real measuring 
stick Is servire

Sure*** is built on small margins The fastest 
runner in the world can't run five per rent faster 
than ordinary runners

R. I*. Newsom 
M. D.

PHTSKTAN A SURGEON

Otftar Phoeie Jftll 
fi«a Uhi eie 4: il

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Sprrtailat on l Sono sea 

and Surgwv of

EYE, FAR. NOKE. THROAT 
AND F îT IT y r»  OF GtJUSSFN

H A SH  E L I .  T E X A S
Office in Olnle Bldg. 1 Morti 
North and lUi-'k West if 

Haskell NaH Hank

ir
BLOHM STI DIO

H ao lin fl. T e x a n

• PORTRAITS 
• COMMERCIALS 

• KODAKS 
• WEDDINGS 

-P h o n e  W W -

e!I * sen n i I n n  »r o n im - e d  in if ry p  
‘e p e .  n . i u i k  N o u l i t . n o  lu n ii
irur» l>t (  *1 l« - r  » to n n i« *  an e sn s it
»t Se- » oldcM i id onr of the anea- 
j ’mtsJ  l in iiT t i  -wn (o medKine 

Dr i ,  %<rtl , nna L i s t i v i  »»<« 
I t i f i  mild tingi thorough febei 

- W » Mel ) Ki g «  trgulax. end» 
¡oui vloking i ven relieve* »romnh 

.O'itnew ihit < : «(11111 often bru-.#»

NIonay hack 
» n e «  i s t W U e  

*• ft»« ÎI9,
n r 19 n r.

JBCAiDWtUS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E

I» pl«o!on» NMtlng Syrvf

The region being sparsely art 
tied and so far from the real 
theater of war, it was decided 
by the high authorities that the 
quarry was not worth the chase 
so the Confederates were recall 
ed and marched to San Antotnlo. 
After the battle of Galveston 
they fought In Louisiana where 
on Bayou Tehte. CapU Sayre 
was severly wounded and had 
to use crutches until the end of 
the war. though as soon as he 
could ride a horse, he returned 
to the army and was again bail 
ly wounded in the battle of 
Mansfield.

At the close of the war. he 
returned to -Bastrop, served in j 
the State Senate, then as Lieu 
tenant Governor, and seven

Asbestos-cement board is avail
able at lumber and building mate
rials dealers in 4x8-foot sheets. 
Each sheet covers an area of 32 
square feel. Uius speeding the work 
of application.

Numerous farmers who rehabil
itated their barns in this manner 
report they are enthusiastic about 
the service the material has given. 
They say the buildings no longer 
need painting and that the new aid
ing does not rust, rot, burn or flap.

WRECKER
SERVICE

Phone-: l»y . SMI 
Night. SWU

H. & H. Service 
Station

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

tvjrms In Congress where he 
was chairman of the appropria
tions committee; and when he 
left, Tom Reed, the Republican 
leader, said It was a loss to the 
nation. Sayre was governor two 
terms and then spent his final 
years in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon LJyod 
Teaff and Mrs E. L. Butler vis
ited relatives in Law*ton, Okla
homa over the week end. Mrs. 
Rosa Newport of Cyril, Okla.. 
return«! home with them for a 
short visit.

Office Hours: 
9-12 26

Office Cloaeo
on Thursdays

Mrs. Worth Gafford spent 
last week in Coleman with her 
mother, Mrs. J. P. Burrouglis. 
Mr. Gafford spent the week end 
in Coleman and they returned 
home together Sunday.

ROXY
MOVIE» ARE 

THAN KY

Fri. Night. Sat. Matinee. 
February 22-23

sic MÛNIGÜIIY J t Y A
Plus: UNDERSEA KING 

DOM NO. 11. "OLAF 
LAUGHS I-AST”

Sul. Night Only. Feb. 23

John DI RI b  
„ MASK-""-'

Av en g er' Y  n J________
" SS -— ftanN/CÓ(.or
Added: "SW ISS MISS”

Sun. Mon., Feb. 21-2.1

Extra: TOM and JERRY. 
FISHING FEATS. NEWS

W «*. 
February 2*27 28

7 * V  r t f  > a  • r / f c S t

A i

Plus: "BOY and HIS 
EAGLE"

COMING SOON!
—Watch for Dates—

Munday
“Movie-Views”

Local movies made at the 
schools, churches and in Mun
day.

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CIIIKOPKACTOK

Phone 41jl Munday, Texa-

M a h a n  F u n e r a l

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nlte Phot»
3451

MUNDAY, TEXAS

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co 
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattress Work — 
We also have a nice stork of 

New and Used Furnitur«

I). C. Eiland 
M. D.

rnrr<o<~TAN a s u k  .won

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE . .  HORSES. .  HOGS. .  MULES

Our Sale attract« more Buyers than 
any livestock Sale in thta Territory’

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyer» are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
w n  B IT  RINiS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS. PAYTNO 

YOU (Mb* l^NDEB FORT WORTH PACKER PRICWU

Mandav Livestock Commission Co.

MUNDa». TEXAS

iff *  Sor Rill Whits Auctioneer

V <»»ir Loral USED COW Oral 
er Removes Orad Stock 

FREF

For Immediate Servire 
PHONE V>7l COLLE»IT 

Munday, Texan

CENTRAL RIDE A 
RENDERING CO.

We Want to Be a 
BANK WITH A HEART

Not just a safe place to k e e p  your 
money—-not just a place where all your 
banking needs are taken care of—but

An organization of friendly people, 
eaprer to help you do what’s really best 
for you at all times, in all financial mat
ters consistent with prood banking.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY 

M em ber D e pool t or* ■ Inani Corporation

Lee Tires
We are now retailers f o r  Lee Tires, 

and have in stock tires for both passeng
er cars and trucks.

 ̂ou II f i n d  Leo Tires high quality 
tu es that will give you miles upon miles 
<>t satisfactory service, (let our prices 
before you buy tires!

PHILLIPS HEAVY DUTY 
OIL and GREASES

buy Phillips oil by the case or barrel 
and save money. ( îreases for every’ auto
motive need.

STANLEY WARDLAW 
Butane Gas and Appliances
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Se* You In Church Sunday

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Norihcual Cerner of 8q 
HASKELL, TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p.
iK iJcru oN K  u i g

Mis* Marguerite Hammett, 
student at Hardin Simmons Uni* 
versity In Abilene, spent the 
week end with her jttrents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. U. Hammett.

Matching Motor-Mates For Ttie Ni*

Mrs. Joe Boyd of Midland vis 
ited with her mother, Mrs. Ada 
Byrd, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W Hurr. il 
were business visitors in Dallas 
the first of this week.

STOP-LOOK-COME and SEE!
The DIXIE 1)00 DRIVE INN

—Under New Management - 

Try Our Delicious
DIXIKBUKGEKtt, SANDWICHES, DIXIE IMM.S and 

HOT DOGS, FROZEN MALTS, SUNDAES 
and M ilJi SHAKES

Mrs. Claudie Blankenship
Assistant .Manager

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Morgan
Ownera

701 Nort Main, Seymour WVhlta Highway

I »ok what 
industry put thsir

happened 
hair heads

when the fashion world and the automotive
rr put thsir heads tomther! They looked down at th« hood, up at 

the roof, and came out with a fashionable, functional cat designed lu 
travel with the Missus

Designer Donald Norris created this collection of travel apparel in 
kalaktaa —  a new ail-worsted fabric that m soft, yet durable. Called 
Motor-Malm, thsas coats match perfectly two-tone colors of the cm t, 
and are lined In a taffeta stripe that takee its design from the Crtls-L 
Ion Nylon upholstery inside.

GOVEKNOK PR4M I.A1MS
4 H CLUB W EEK

Governor Allan Shivers has 
designated Mutch 19 us 4 11 
Club Week in Texas.

In issuing the proclamation, 
Governor Shivers said, "Aggies- 
ive and trusworthy citi/ens arc 
vital to the future of the world 
l.alay, and we lake great pride 
in these characteristicu of the 
116.000 Texas 4 H club boys an i 
girls.

"Organized through county 
agricultural und home demon 
stration agents and assisted by 
volunteer leaders, 4-11 club mem 
beres are learning and demon
strating to others better meth 
ods of home making and farm

"More important still, they 
are developing d«*eper apprec a 
lion for their country and the 
democratic way of life which it 
assures.”

'Th.* governor c o n  cl u d e d 
“With complete confidence. I 
look upon the 4 H club members

of Texas as capable leadera for 
tomorrow in agricultural, home, 
community and world affa irs '

Join with nearly two million 
other 411 club members of the 
country in observing National

Texas 4-H boys and girls will ,4 1! Club Week, March 1-9.

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS
For drilling wells, building fences, 

dealing l a n d ,  remodeling homes or 
buildings of any kind on farms.

See la. B. Donehoo, Sec.-Treas.

BAYLOR-KNOX N. F. L  A.
Telephone 180 Seymour, Texas

Drive carefully. The life you 
ivr may be your own!

SALE
Friday & Saturday Only

HOC YARDS wf FINK
Combed Chambray

All new plain colors. This week only . . .

59c yd.

1» ONLY
Ladies* »Suits

To be sold at . . .

12  Price
79 ONLY

1 tidies’ Dresses
$17.95, $14.95 and $10.95 values the bar

gain of the season—to lx* sold Friday an«: 
Saturday only at . .

$5.00 ea.

400 YARDS of BETTER
Piece Goods

In this lot you will find Strutler’s cloth 
crepes, taffeta and tatins. Some slightly 
soiled. All to be sole at . . .

59c yd.
ONE I.OT LADIES’ COTTON

House Coats
To go at . . .

$1.99

ONE GROUP U D ID i’
Better Dresses

Now only . . .

%-2 Price
ONE TABLE of

Ladies’ Purses
To close out at . . .

$ 1.00 sr

H7 ONLY MENS
Dress »Shirts

To be sold at . . .

$1.99
ONE TABLE of MEN S

Nylon Shorts
Irregulars of $1.95 values.

$1.00
OI K ENTIRE STOCK of

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Sweaters

Now going at . . .

1-2 Price ONE TABLE of 1-AKGK
Bath Towels

Made by Cannon. St>ecial buy!

49c
WASH ( MITIIS to MATCH -13o

ONE GROUP of
Ladies’ Gloves

To be sold at . . .

50c pr.
ONE IX>T of

Ladies’ Blouses
_ Now on wile at . . ------------------------------—

1-2 Price

ONE TABLE of
Ladies’ Hose

Well known brands, to be sold at . . .

97c
ONE I.AKGE TABLE of

Ladies’ Shoes
To close out at . . .

$1.99'

ONE TABLE of MEN’S
Sport Shirts

Regular $6.50 gabardine«, now . .

$4.35
34 ONLY

Ladies’ ( oats
Now selling at . . .

1-2 Price

ONE TABLE of MEN’S
Dress Sox

To be sold at . . .

3 for $1.00

Cobb's
DEPARTMENT STORE

“The Store With the» Goods’

Weekly IleaHh 
L E T T E R

Issued by Dr («Kl W 
M D.. Mate tl.Mkttti OftV

Of 1 rtM

AUSTIN In;, much as the In 
Okie rice of wh ping cough in 
Texas is exper ti 1 in show an in j 
crease during t h e coming ; 
months. Dr. G> W. Cox. State] 
Health Officer released a state ' 
ment today urging that strenu 
ous efforts be n .ulc to contro, 
the spread of rii -. debilitating j 
childhood dlse.i

"Whooping i :h can only lie , 
contracted by dm » exposure to 
the disease, and i- dation of cas 
es must be unis*: illy practiced 
if the incidence to be contoll 
ed,” Dr. Cox st »ted.

“The Infect!«. .gent or germ
of whooping » :h is transmit* 
ted by dropi< t> extolled in
coughing, sn«-' 
ing.” Dr. Cox 
charges from 
throat arc 
tibie person 
recognition and

ng. or ajieak 
i. ~Ttm di 

the nose and 
erous to suacep- 

ne»*d for early 
careful isolation

of wh.s.ping cough is ob.ious. 
our family physlcla should Is* 
called at the first sign" 
ease t vnlAFgg g g g g bgkqjk

“The first symptoni of this 
disease is udilly u dry cough 
which perists day and night ami 
tencLs to become increasingly se 
vere. The disease is fully devel- 
o|.*d when vomting of food 
and whooping accompany the 
paroxysm of cough Dr. Cox 
Stressed the fact that children 
who have whooping c o u g Ii 
should not attend school or come 
in contact with other children 
until three weeks after the ap 
pearance of t\ ideal signs of the 
disease.

"Prevention and control of 
whooping cough, e s p e c i a l l y  
am<»ng infants and small chil
dren, may t>e accomplished 
thiough use of approved vaccine 
and convalcs. ent serum.” Dr. 
Cox assorted, "and it is import 
ant that such measures tv taken 
to protect them. Neglecting to 
.to so. and allowing the young 
child to suffer an attack of this 
disease, may seriously impair 
ids future health.”

Mrs Dec Mullican and Mrs. 
Roy Bulling! >n spent last Sun 
day in Seymour, attending the 
bedside of Mrs Mullican s aunt 
Mrs. Jim R orison of Vera, 
who is recuperating in a Sey
mour hospital from injuries re
ceived in a car accident last Fri
day.

Mi* and Mis. Clayton Wren 
and Erwin W en and Mrs. M. 
D. Sherrell of Seymour visited 
Mr and Mr- l> E. Snow in Col
orado Cits l.i ' Sunday.

SENSATIONAL TIRE HEWS,
Now You Con Buy
■% f/i/o r/d -fam ous

■ F i r e s t o n e

Champion Tires
at the NEW IOW PR

EXCHANGE
PLUS TAX
S IZ E

6 . 00-16

S IZ E  6.70-15

O ttiy  1 4 1 ?
OTH ER S IZ ES  
EQUALLY LOW

HO  OTHER TIRE 
NEAR ITS PRICE 
O F F E R S  A L L
T R iS I FEATURES

MORI NON-SKID SAFETY . . . Wider,
! latur Trend With Thousands of Sharp- 
edged Angles Give» Greater Protection 
Against Skidding.
GREATER BLOWOUT PROTECTION . . .
New 1 »elusive Super Gum-Dipping 
Eliminates Internal Heat.
LOWER COST PER MILE . .  Plus Mileage
Tread Rubber Wears and Wears.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply
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Munday H.D. Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Dixon

SUCCISS STORY
V

"1 I

The Munday Home Demon 
stration Club met in the home 
of Mr a. William Dixon Wednes 
day afternoon at 2:30. The meet 
ing was called to order by the | 
president, who asked for the 
roil call and minutes of the last 
meeting.

A business meeting was held 
and the following committees 
were appointed. Finance: Mrs 
M. L. Raynes. Mrs. Patterson, 
and Mrs. George Beaty; Year
book: Mrs. Frank Uowley, and 
Mrs. Hugh Eubank; Expansion 
and Education: Mrs. John Rice.1 
and Mrs. W. C. Nance; Exhibits: 
Mrs. Ralph Wet‘ks; Recration: 
Mrs. Raymond Hargrove; 4-ilj 
Leader: Mrs. Johnny Peysen; I 
Reporter: Mrs. Kenneth Phil 
lips. Mrs. Rice gave a report on 
the ^council mtfeting at Benja
min and plans were finished for 
a Velentine party at Benjamin 
on February 15.

Mrs. Bowley gave a demon 
stration on making rugs, after 
which • delicious refreshments 
were served to the following: 
Mines. Johnny Peysen, Frank 
Bowley, John Rice, Kenneth 
Phillips, Raymond Hargrove. M 
L. Raynes W. C. Nance, R. E 
Humphries. George Beaty and 
Patterson

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Frank Bowley. \

♦  W ol Bureau i ‘  ̂ '
The thrill of making her own 

clothes has paid off doubly for 
Gloria Dawn Watson. SO, of Sioux 
Falls. South Dakota. She has en
tered Colorado Woman’s Cohere 
on the $500 scholarship she won 
last year in the “Make it Yourself 
With Wool’* Home Sewing Con
test for exceptional proflciencv in 
sewing. The 1951 contest is now 
nearing Its climax.

No Fires Are 
Reported For 
The Last Week

The Munday Volunteer Fire 
Deparment h<«s been using a 
new, effective type of fire fight
ing eqiupment.

Prevention: Due to the coop
eration of Munday’s citizens, 
firemen are happy to say that 
no fires have been reported dur 
ing the past week.

The rural fire truck, to which 
many people have contributed 
money, is nearing completion 
after much strenuous labor. It 
is hoped the truck will be ready 
for operation in the near future.

Wd appreciate the coopera
tion we have received on the 
problem of local citizens follow 
ing the fire trucks to fires. We 
hope that everyone sees the dif
ficulty and danger this causes 
and will help us to eliminate I 
this problem entirely.

MUNDAY VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT

For Form and Home
Wire Soldered to Oil (a n  
Spout Prevents Clogging

P  RKASE and dirt can ranljr dag 
I hr »pout of an oil can. The hum 

mechanic ran rradily promt this clog 
ging by drilling a mail hoi« in liu

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
R. L. Butler, pastor

Church school, 10 s. m.; morn
ing worship, 10:55 a. m.; Fellow
ship hour, 7 p. m.; M. Y. F„
8:30 p. m.

Midweek service, Wednesday,
7:30 p. m.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday,
8 p. m.

W. S. C. S.. Monday. 4 p. m.; 
W. S. Guild each seoood and 
fourth Mondays. 7:80 p. m.

Official board meetings, third 
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Methodist Men. second Tues
days. 7:30 p. m.

Children’s Fellowship Group, 
Mondays, 4 p. m.

WEINKRT FOUR-SQUARE 
CHURCH 

WVlnerl, Texas
J. E. Thompson, pastor

Sunday Sch oo l___ 10:00 P M.
Morning Worship 11:00 P. M.
Youth S e rv ice s_____6:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting.

Wednsday ................7:00 P. I t
Preaching Service,

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Services were well attended at 
all churches Sunday.

The regular meeting of the 
P.-T. A. was held Thursday 
night and dues received were 
$5.25.

We wish to thank the Men’s 
Organization of the First Meth
odist Church for the chili and 
crackers donated to the lunch
room last Wednesday.

The Dunbar Tigers met the 
Rule basketball team Wednes

day night and were defeated 30 
to 31.

The Ttgerettes will meet the 
Goree team Thursday afternoon 
on the Dunbar campus at 2
o'clock.

The eighth and ninth grades 
gave a Valentine party Thurs
day afternoon and delicious ice 
cream and cookies were served.

Mrs. W. M. Mayo returned 
home last week after a visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. Agnes 
Mayes, in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shackel
ford and son of Jayton spent the 
week end here with relatives.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Continues 
Study Of Acts

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. McCaul, 

715 Fulton, Denton, announce 
the arrival of a daughter on Sun 
day, February 10. The baby 
weighed seven pounds a n d  
eight ounces and has been nam
ed Deborah Rose. Maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Rose Jones 
of Munday, Mrs. McCall being 
the former Juracy Jones.

Elliott Attends
Labor Conference

j bottom <>{ tin- can and taunting a length 
of piano wirr. It should r«t< nd to • 1 

' point »lightly brlow the ton of thy »pout l 
I fir w irr may be hard nrraly in place j 

• a clu’P of »older, mho )■ alao trait
----------  i thr hoi».

Mrs Robert Green was host ! \nv dirt or grra»* that collect» in the 
esa for the \V*devan Service ,v l’r immediately rjcetrd
Guild when it met Monda> prem , thr bottom ol the I
night. February 11

» 7 -m  i ran in thr u.uai way.—M uilralton  rr-
at i sc j r  ej  ik fou g k  cearttty  •/ /'epatar

The second study of the Book; t/r, j .

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor
Services are being held five 

miles north of Munday.
Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 

before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L. M. Handley preaches 
the thin! Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a. m. Sunday. Singing in 
the evening.

taught by Mr»/ j —

C. R Elliott, local consultant 
to the Texas Employment Com 
mission, spent two days In Fort 
Worth recently attending the 
annual farm labor conference 

The conference, held In the 
Texas Hotel, was to discuss la

o f  Acts was 
o-i r Spann.

After the program cherry 
and coffee was served by the 
hostess to nineteen members 
and two guests.

Lloyd Bowden of McCamey 
pU‘ i visited here awhile Sunday with 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln Russell and 
son and Mrs. J .  B Bowden on 

j his way to O'Donnell.

NOTICE! NOTICE! NOTICE!
... 5 for $ 1.00\\ ALT'S I AMILI STYLE 

HAMBURGERS, to go

AM kinds of sandwiches served, such as: PIT BARBECUE. 
11AM and EGG, HAM and CHEESE. BACON and TOMA 
Tt) and many other delicious sandwiches. GOOD, HOT 
CHIU, STEW and BEANS.

ADMIRATION COFFEE, 5 cents a cup. All kinds of 
candy, cold drinks, milk. COME ONCE — YOU'LL COME 
OFTEN.

RAINBOW CAFE
1 ',  BLOCKS FIAST OF' TRAFFIC LIGHT.

Next Door to Keltue'a ( leaner», Munday, Te:

fo rtê
fa ts

gênerai
PUNCTUM-SiAUNG

SAFETY TUBES

Mrs D B. Bowen and grand ; 
daughter. Vicki, visited h e r ,  

bor problems of the central and daughter. Mrs Homer Lam. and j 
Great Lakes states. A total of 
22 states were represented at

Sie Viu In ( hun-h Sunday

were 
the meeting.

In tha> area. Mr. Elliott ex
plained. the '$64 question” is 
moisture, and the next most im
portant is labor to gather the 
crops when they are made 
Leatier- of the area are working 
on a new agreement with Mexi
co for Mexican labor, and Mr 
Elliott stated the old agreement 
which expired on February 11. 
has been extended to May 11 by 
the Mexican government.

family here last week. They re 
turned to Abilene last Sunday 
with Mr. Bowen and Bobby 1 
Gene, who spent the week end I
here.

Services At The 
Area Churches

S T . J O S E P H 'S  C III I m
(Catholic) Rhine lard 

Holy Masses: Sunday.» and
Holydays, 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.

"Hour of Faith'*, KFDX *J0 
Sundays. 10:30 a. m.

"Rosary for Peace” KP.L1) 
1080. Friday. 9:15 p m. Praj* 
era).

Catholic Hour. 1 P. M.. Surv 
lays, WRAP.

Rev. Fabian Dierstng, O. S. it

Miss Barbara Jane Almanrode 
of Albany visited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. R M. Almanrode. 
over the week end.

Mr* M. L. Joyce and son. Joe. 
of Albany, spent last Friday 
with her mother Mrs J  B. 
Bowden, and Mr and Mrs. 
Dwam Ruaaell and son. Johnny. I

Dr Fidelia Moylette 
a refresher course In 
Falls last Sunday.

attended
Wichita

A L  Smith was a business | 
visitor In Dallas the first of this 
week.

Mundavm
Implement Co.

I .and owners are urged to in 
elude In thetr 1962 farm and 
ranch improvement program / 
practice* that will increase the 
food »upplie* and cover for wild 
life This Important natural re 
source deserves brtter treat
ment.

It doesn't cost to chemically 
treat planting seed: tt pays.

REASONS WHY WE 
RECOMMEND and SELL

MATHIESON
HIGHER ANALYSIS I'KLI.KTIZKI)

F E R T I L I Z E R S
1
2
3

Mat hi.-on is one of the largest manufacturers of 
heavy chemicals and basic fertiliser ingredients.

Mat hies, xi ha* formulated a new and Impfmrd line of 
higher analysis fertilisers in pellet form.

Them- higher analysis pelletised fertilisers Inc 
crop yields low er you costa increase y out

4 Mathiesoo higher analysis pelletised fertiliser* a r t  
factory controlled, laboratory tested and proven by 
results in the field.

• We have actual photographs of results of fertilise» 
used In this community. I j r i  us supply the fertili are for 
jrow cotton crop this year.

Munday 
Locker Plant

S MI L E
SMIIE

HMU B

Caus.- rix*. wam-sds esn 
bring in extra money n. 
ailing the things you 

don't want or need’ Um 
them FOR PROFIT . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

GOKKE M F i l l  O D IS T  CHURCH
Bourdon Smith, pastor 

Church ■- ’tool, 10 a m ; morn \ 
ing worship. 11 a. m.; M. Y. F. 
6 p. m.; evening service 7 p. m 

Prayer service each Wednes 
day, 7 p m. You are welcome 
to any and all of our services.

PHFMHYTEKIAN C HURCH
Munday. Texas 

You are cordially invited to 
attend these services at the 
church:

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; 
preaching services, 11 a. m.

Rev. Bob Johansen. Pastor.

m.

C HURCH OF CHRIST
Munday. Texas 

J. B. Barnett. Evangelist 
LORD’S DAY SERVICES 

Bible classes for all
ages ____ .______  10 00 a

Assemble t<»gether fag wor
ship  ____________10:45 a. m.

Bible clsases for all
a g e s _____________6:30 p. m.

Assemble together for wor
ship ________ ___ 7:15 p. m. ;

Wednesday evening Bible
studv ______ . 7:00 p. m |

WELCOME TO ALL OUR 
SERVICES

F il i s i  HAri ls  i CUURCH 
Munday. Texas 

Huron A. Polnac. p jvoi
Sunday bchooj ___  10 Art A M
Morning Warship 11 uu a . ,vi
Training U nion____ o;.iti p M
Evening W orship 7:3rt P  • •

HEADQUARTERS for

Irrigation Needs
We are dealers for the Meyer irriga

tion ditcher, the Meyer ditch filler, and 
the Evers ditchers and land levelers.

Also Continental, Crrysler and Conti
nental power units.

We h a v e  in stock irrigation dams, 
tubes a n d supplies. See us f o r  your
needs. •

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Company

“The FARMALL House”

FOUR SQUARE CHURCH
Goree Texas 

E. Marion. Pastor 
Sunday school, 10 a. m : 

morning worship. 11 a. m . | 
evangelistic service, 7 p. m. We 
welcome you to all our services

m u u p m u v e - ^ U S S f

THE CHURC H OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.: morn 

Ing worship. 11 a m.; Sundav 
evening service. 7:30 p. m.. 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday. 
7:30 p. m.: young people's ser 
vice, .Saturday. 7 30 p. m.

Rev. C. E  Hilea. pastor.

df: i j < id u s

Picnic Hams lb. 34c
SWEET SIXTEEN

Oleo lb. 23c
DEXTER’S

Sliced Bacon lb. 37t
WHITE SWAN

Gift Chest box 4.75
Good Grade Chuck Roast or Steak lb. 69c

YOUR HEALTH
Is a Planned 
Proposition 

Between:

YOU who must cooperate in every possible way to safe 
guard the m<«t valuable possession jV>u have your health.

YOUR PHYSICIAN who is justly proud of the fact that 
Americana today enjoy the highest standard of health of 
any country in the world He constantly seeks additional 
means of improving medical care

T H E  PHARMACEUTICAL MANUFACTURER — w h o 
spends literally millions for research to the end that better 
and cheaper medicináis will be available for the relief of 
pain and the conquest of disease

YOUR PHARMACIST-who skillfully filia your doctor s 
prescriptions exactly as written.

We call for and deliver yoor piearfipUona. Day 
phone: 5131; night phone: A1IL

The
Rexall Store

BRIGHT and EARLY

Tea, with glass 25c
HFIAKT'S DELIGHT

Prune Juice
46 OZ. CAN

43c
WHITE SWAN

Coffee lb. can 79c
CRYSTAL PACK

Spinach No. 2 can 15c
White Swan Golden Sugar Corn No. 2 can 19c
WHITE SWAN

Grapefruit Juice
46 OZ. CAN

24c
WHITE SW AN YEI.IiOW CLING

Peaches 2 xk can 33c
W HITE SW AN

Fruit Cocktail
NO. CAN

24c
W ASHING POWDER GIANT SIZE

Super Suds 59c
MRS. WINSTON’S

Pure Peach Preserves 2 lb. jar 57c
FREMI YELLOW

Onions lb. 10c
FKKMl FLORIDA

Oranges 2 lbs. 15c
W1NESAP

Apples lb. 15c
CELIA) RAG

Carrots bag 15c
Jello, assorted flavors 3 pkgs. 25c
Wo have plenty of Garden Seed now. Get your seeds early!
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Goree News Items
Mrs. Etta Chamberlain is 

•pending a few day» in the 
Knox County lloapltal, recuper
ating from an attack of the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Martin 
and son. Jimmy, of Waco, spent 
the week end In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard 
and Jennie spent the week end 
with their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson and 
son. in Midland.

Mrs. H. L. Butler is visiting 
!»er son. Randall Butleg, and 
his wife in Terminal, who are 
the parents oF a baby girl who 
made her appearance about two 
weeks ago.

Mr and Mrs W O Lewi, .**!?" N“nch daughterm r . and airs. w. u . L*wu | of Mr. aml Mr#- Thaxlun w

J>lr. and Mrs. Bob Fitzgerald 
ami son, Jackie, of Fort Worth, 
visited relatives here and in 
Munday during the week end

business visitors in With 
It a Fulls on Wednesday.

Visiting Mrs. J. T. Lawson 
during the week end were Mrs. 
C. V. Suilins and daughters of 
Carlsbad. N. M.. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Crump of Lubbock. 
A little granddaughter. Bradine 
llingham. remained for a two 
weeks’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. West and 
Tommie spent last Sunday in 
Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Waddill and daughter, Debra,

Mrs. Leo Jones and daughter. 
Ann, of Sweetwater, were Sun 
day visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. G. Hampton.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times Is author
ized to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the 
action of the voters In the 1952 
Democratic Primaries:

For State Senator,
‘¿3rd District:
GEORGE MOFFETT, 
of Hardeman County
(Re-election )

For State Representative,
83rd District:
CLYDH WHITESIDE

For District Attorney,
30th Judicial District:
ROY A. JONES

(Reflection)
For District Clerk:

MRS. OPAL HARRLSON
(Reflection)

For County Judge:
L. A. (Louis) PARKER 
FRANK HILL

For Sheriff:
HOMER T. MELTON

(Reflection)
For County Treasurer:

% W .  F. 8NODY
(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor Collector:
M. A. BUMPAS, JR.

a  (Reflection)
* W . C. GLENN
For County Clerk:

M. T. CHAMBER LAIN
(Reflection)

For Commissioner of Precinct 
One:
O. L. (Pete) KNIGHT 

(Reflection)
JOE SIMMONS

For Commissioner of Precinct

Scareey, has accepted a posit lot 
as filing clerk with an insurance 
company in Dallas.

Mrs, Joe Jones and daughter, 
Venita Joe, of Childress arej 
spending a few days with hei j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. V 
Shackelford.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McCoy of 
Bishop visited relaltves and old 
friends in Goree during the past 
week. They were enroute to 
Sheppard Field to visit a son in 
service. Mr. McCoy said he left 
Goree in 1914, and u|Hin return
ing this time had difficulty in 
finding many familiar faces.

Mrs. Georga Maples and Mrs. 
HHzabeth Cowsar returned 
home last Tuesday from a visit 
in East Texas.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Vaughn last Sun 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Rhodes and children and Mrs. 
Joyce Faye Moore of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Hall of Olney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dule Garrett 
of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lei and Thurman
and daughter of Wichita Falls I 
and Mrs. Corine Thurman and
children of Seymour spent thel 
week end with Mrs. Bertha 
Thourman.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cowsar 
nnd daughter. Mrs. Bull and! 
children of Abilene visited Mrs 
Fitzgerald and Miss Stella Cow-' 
sar last Sunday.

Joe Weber, who has been visit I 
lng his son and family. Mr. and' 
Mrs. Joe Let» Weber and chil-! 
dren of Baton Rouge, La., for 
several weeks, returned home a 
few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Moore 
were business visitors in Abilene 
last Wednesday afternoon.

Methodist Men 
Of Goree Receive 

Charter Recently
A new organization of Met ho 

(list Men in the Firat Methodist 
Church of Goree has been char 
lered by Methodism's general
board of lay activities in Chi
cago. The group has beconv 
one of 5,000 Methodist Men or 
ganizations which the board 
plans to charter in 1952. and 10, 
000 by 1956.

Officers are: Mack Tynes
president; Buster Coffman, vice 
president; Grady Williams, set- 
notary and treasurer; Billie 
Hutchens. Methodist laymen 
representative.

It is estimated that 2,000,0«»'* 
men dn the Methodist church 
are prospective members of 
Methodist Men clubs. Aecordln 
to Dr. E. I^amont Gelssingei'j 
acting executive secretary. “Out 
aim is to so Inspire and organize 
this immense manpower for 
Jesus Christ and His program 
that through t h e  Christian 
stewardship and material pos 
sessions they may become of 
tremendous value to the church's 
whole program of Christianizu 
ti«jn.”

The next meeting of the Goree

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: THOMAS LOVE SHER 
BERT, greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear by filing a written 
answer to the plaintiff s petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A M. of 
the first Monday after the ex 
piration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monda the 7th 
day of April, A. D., 1952, at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M before 

, the Honorable District Court of 
Knox County, at the Court 
House in Benjamin, Texas.

Said pluintiff's petition was 
filed on the 20th day of Febru
ary, 1952. Thp file number of 
said suit being No. 4901 The 
names of the parties In said 
suit are :

Syble Sherhert. as Plaintiff.
and Thomas Love Sherbert. as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being

substantially as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for divorce on the grounds 
of cruel treatment.

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its Issuance, It shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 20th day of 
February, 1952.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Benjamin, Texaa, this the 20th 
day of February, A. D., 1952.

OPAL HARRISON, 
Clerk. District Court, Knox 

County, Texas.
30-4tc

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Welborn 
and Gaston visited in Altus, Ok
lahoma last Sunday.

J .
Tenn., spent the 
with his uncle and 
Mrs. C  L. Mayes.

Of
sek end here
sunt, Mr. and

Mr. and Mra. M. H. Dean and
Mrs. Ja units Rlppetoe and son, 
Mike, visitad relatives In Chil
dress last Sunday.

CHANCI BLENDED

WHITE 
SWAN
Coffee

,/VQVV — lu g g e r  V a lu e  N y lo n  C o u p o n  in E v e ry  H ound1

club will meet on Monday night, 
February 25, at 7:30 o'clock, at 
which time Pat Morrison of 
Wichita Falls will be the spank
er.

Complete Insurance Service
WALLACE MOORHOUSE

MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY
(Four Blocks North of Beeves .Motor Co.) 

INSURANCE SPECIALIST* POLICY AUDITS FREE

Phone 4051 410 9th Ave.

Build a Poultry Feeder
The farmer who is handy with 

tools can make rainy days pay nfl 
by using them to put together 
needed equipment. A weatherproof 
outdoor poultry feeder, for exam
ple, is simple to build and once in 
use R will encourage proper feed- | 
ing, reduce waste and prevent con
tamination of feed.

For ease of cleaning and dura
bility. it is suggested that the feeder 
be made principally of asbestos- 
cement board.

ERNEST ALIJEN 
COLLINS MOORHOUSE 
W. D. (Mil) HAMILTON 
WALTER TRAIN HAM

For of Precinct

J . B. EUBANK. JR .
Par Cn— id «slower of Precinct 

Four:
GEORGE NIX 

( Re-elect i- m )
J .  W. SANDERS, SR.

This feeder holds one and three- 
quarters bushels of mash. During 
the summer months it should be 
placed in a shaded area. Pullets will 
go without feed taring the heat of 
the day unless it is easy to get to 
and protected from the sun.

Complete instructions can be ob
tained free by writing the Asbestos 
Farm Service Bureau, 221 North 
LaSalle St., Chicago 1. 111.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell 
spent the week end In Amarillo 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Allen.

Farm 
Supplies
Visit our place for your farm supplies 

that you’ll be needing for this year’s ac
tivities. We now have in stock . . . .

•  SPIKES

•  29 H. P. POWER UNITS

•  FERTILIZER ATTACHMENTS

•  FARM LEVELS

 ̂ •  TOOL BAR CHISEL BEAMS

'Reid's Hardware
Munday, Texas

green toothpaste contains 

miracle chlorophyll
GIVES YOU A 

CLEAN FRESH MOUTH 
AU OAV LONG I 
Usa M afsa* wmIi

green toothpaste contains 

mirade chlorophyll
GIVES YOU A 

CLEAN FRESH MOUTH 
AU DAY LONG!

■■
■

■■
3

Um  M

Shortening KIMKFI.IN VEGETABLE 
(U  Ot. WORLD OVER 
PRESERVES FREE) 69c

S a l m o n  ™ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V H

' p B k t f k  »"i a i  tr l>aperm v C d l l S  Shell

P a C C o o  1 Lb'V v l i v V  FOLGKR’S 7 f c

Bakerite 73ç
CONCHO

P E A S 2 cans 25c
S T A R L A C  39«
DEL MONTE

PEACHES No. 2V2 can 29c

M

■

S

T I D E 25{
PET or CARNATION (Every«My Low Pnce)

MILK 2 large or 4 small 29c
WHIG LEY'S

GUM
(Everyday Low Price)

6 pkgs. for 25c
T U N A FLAT

CANS 19«
SUPREME 3V VALUE

VANILLA WAFERS 2 for 35c

Owalitv  M e a t *

ARMOUR'S» STAR PURE PORK

lb. 39c

Pork Chops l b  39c
SARDINES Z f i 2 for 25c FRANKS, Pre-packed 35c
IJBBV*S — 4« OUNCE

TOMATO JUICE 2 5 c PUFFIN BISCUITS 12c
|K| DEI. MONTE 

GOIJIKN 2 - 3 9 « BACON !™ , 39c Ï Ï L  45c
1 LB. SUPRBMR

CRACKERS - 29c PICNIC—Ready to Eat lb. 42c

FL01r i  piirasnowL I  I nl,  25 Pounds 1.89
Goree Store E D W A R D S Goree fJiore k

l
li

k s
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< tsryaler 
Plymouth 

•1

'V'ÍÉ'iiút.iii I'.'ni,

4 1 ,3 6  M o i. D raw bar H.P. 

260Cwb*< Inch Engin« 

Fu!l Pr.n iuf« lubficatw d 

Po».',v* Vat** fotofori 

Rtnuv.bll Si**v**

260< ubic inch high-compreaaion engine gives the 44 
power aplenty lor heavy held, road, yard and belt work. 
In plowing, planting or harvesting . . . wherever the 
sucrose ol a  job depends on stepped up production — . 
that's when the 44's extra power pays oil in time saved, 
and in the greater ability to get more done. Ask for a 
demonstration ol the Massey Harris 44, the tractor that 
out piwers and out perforins any other tractor in the 
3-4 plow class.

Russell Penick 
Equipment Co.

Ml NliAY, TEXAS PHO. MM

W estlèxas UtilitiesCompany

Mundav Lumber 
Company

—Home Folks— 
Building Materials

MAR ft« loM«r #f SAFFTYI
make cure you can . . .

...STEER
t o r e  e n o u g h

leer f jl««ctng 
A' ten »ole« you*

t*»«r *g p#obl««M

...SEE
f a i t  e n o u g h

U< v« gi.. r**' «ar
I n i  M»o 4I T#*t

...STOP
q w lc k  en ou gh

Don't trutt to luck . . . 
make tur# your broket 

<*iU hold A brake tect taket |utt a 
tecondt and may KJ»e Your 

life Stop In TODAY end le t ee 
.heck o l three I

Munday Truck and 1 
Tractor Co.

Chmtt >..., I..,y *»y '••4, fan |/| *„ «,.m
41 * *  *'•••• •* Mw* I f  iS«l-r«i t o .  m»M tm t

SAFI-COID from fri| W airt‘i  M eter-M iter p ro te tti 
e ll foods from  one thop p lns trip  to the n e a t I

Bay, Set, Bent, Lew or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
MAKE SURE You e s n  

sure enough. Get a bear who*I 
alignment check up t o d a y  
Mondas Truck A Tractor Co.

5-tie

FOR RENT 
room house 
Dial 4351.

Furnished, tw o  
in rear 929 Main.

Me

NOTICE- -Gravel, $3 per yoi'd., 
driveway gravel, $2 per yard.
dirt, $1 per yard, delivered ini 
Monday Phone 2191. A. E. 
(.Sappy) Bowley. 19-tic

FOB
Polio Insurance
SER J. C. II VltPII AM 

Inaurai»-»*. I ,UU1. Real Ktlslr

RECORDS For your vletrola. j 
Any kind any price, from - v 
to 40c City Dr un Store. 29-tfcj

New Machinery«
New 1952 M F&rmall trac 

tur with or without equip- 
msaf

New 1952 H and C Karmal 
tsartors w i t h  or without 
equipment

New 1952 W-9 and WDS 
FArruall wheatland tractors.

Used Machinery«
One late mix lei used M 

Farmall tractor with or with 
out 4 row equipment.

Laet model 1949 Ford trac
tor with lister, planter and 
cultivator.

1949 International sell pro
pelled combine

1960 International seif 
pslie! sombins. priced to sull

One Model H tractor with 
two row equipment. E x t r a  
good.

Also s nice selection of 
M«ed Intcmsttona! and John 
Detrr and Krause one-wave 
tn all «tiM

1’sed Cars and 
Trucks

1949 Dodge 4-duor sedan 
extra clean. You’ll have tc 
*«• this car to appreciate tt

1947 Plymouth 2 <k»e to 
dan. Good shape.

1916 Ford 2 ifcmr ardan 
Price»! to aril

ClTMF TN WE WTIX 
THY Tn TRADE

M U N C A Y

ÍHf FÀ3WAU HOUSE
PHUM Rl

\ s m

fi~-l FARM  
•T? LOANS

j  L oa In terast 

/ I ong T trm  

J  Fair AppraJarrf

J  P ron ipt

J . (’. Harpham
Insurance. Real Enlate

MUNDAV, TEXAS
Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The lTudentlal In
surance Company of America.

WANTED -  Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or »Uk. Will pay U S  
tents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 4t) Uc.

N O T I C E
Dowry p os t No. 44 of 

American Legion meets ev
ery second am! fourth Tues
day nights. Regular meeting, 
eecond Tuesday; feed night, 
fourth Tuesday.
IC U S K R IJ , I T N U  H. CotlM k.

STOP QUICK A apUr
may make the difference ne 
iv*«en life and death. Let is  
make your car aafr with oui 
new Hear Syatem "service Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOR SALE — 300 acre t i g h t  
land farm. J. C. Harpham In
surance Agency. 23-tfc

FOR HI NT Rooms, one tulle 
north of Gorre. Mrs. J. T, 
Lawson. 26-tfc

SCRATCH PADS Hound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten l'enta each. The M unday 
Timas. 30-tin

STATED MEETING OF KNOX 
LODGE M>. Ml, A.F.AA.M.

first Monday night In 
each month at 7:3t 

clink Visitors wal 
come.

Joe B. Roberts, NV. M.
Geo. R  llammett, Secy

lAllMaf,
»  fir

m  sv mi

AVOID DANGER That results
from impioper w heel allgumcnl 
and poor t>rak os We can tig 
your car with our new Beal 
machine Mundav 'Truck «  
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

IN OPERATI* >N O K Rubber 
Welding Unit now In ot**ne 
tion. Exjierleni'ed operator. 
Recapping ami vulcanizing. ft, 
& H Service Station, phone 
.'kitll, Knox City. 27-ifc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
Good stock n o \\ on hand at 
H u* T im e s  o ffice . 2 0 -tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS-We can make 
wumediate delivery on H, 10. LI 
aiul 15 toot Krause plows Mursi 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic.

F O K --------
Polio Insurance
SEK J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance. Diana. Krai Rotata

WANTfcD — Clean cotton rags. ( 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12S  ' 
cents per pound. Munday | 
Truck and Tractor To 4i»:tc

------ F O R --------
Polio Insurance
M K  J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, limn*. Real Fatale

KRAUSE PLOWS--We c a n  
make inimo ! ite delivery on 8. 
10, 12 and 15 ft. Krause plows. 
Munday T ru ck  A Tractor Co. |

32 ttc '

1 ' JQCTKOl ' X y acuum - 
ers, $7730 Sales and service, 
free demonstration. Terms If 
licslred. VV. IL McDonald. 
Seymour. Texas. Phone 119 J 
or 223 W 51-tft

R i n O  gER ■ Wc ‘..i'.c an 
cx|»erience<i man f r your rad 
lo repairs I'hri'cilay scrvkx* 
or leas on nv-*t radino. Stmlg 
lull Horn»- and Auto Supply

24 tfc

SEE MUNCTE
For lease 160 acres. See R. M

Almanrode. 3H2tc

NOW IN STiX'K Bpeedball aets 
Katerbrook f o u n t a i n  pens, 
Scrlpto pencils. Columbia arch 
fil« . thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. S»>e our line of 
office supplies. The Munday 
Times lXtfc

FOR SALE House. 4 rooms and | 
bath, with garage anil four 
lots Clyde Taylor, Goree, Tex-, 
M 29-Stp

----------------------------------------------J
RADIO REPAIRS H r l n g  us 

your radios for repairs. We i 
n'palr any make or mo»lel 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service.

16-tfc

FOR SALE Four lots with 25j 
foot rm'k building, on the 
square in Seymour. All for 
$10,000. We tn'llevi* the lots 
alone are worth this money. 
Alsu | apartments on North 
Foley. Income, $1S2.50 |>er 
month A jmhhI investment ut 
$13.500. Whiteside Realty Co.. 
next d«Kir to Club Cafe, Sey
mour Texas. 29-2tc

RADIO SERVICE W * have an 
exjierienced man for your rad 
lo repairs. Three day service 
or less on most radios. Stodg- 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24 tfc

l*OR RENT Furnished apart 
ments, everything private. Se«* 
D. E. Holder. 28-tfc

Mrs Gene Home of Ardmore. 
Okla . visited In the home of her 
mother. Mrs. Tom Phillips, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs E. G. Parkhill 
attended a business meeting In 
Houston three days of last 
week

C £ T 6 6 6Mrs. John Porter entered the 
Knox County Hospital Sunday 
night for medical treatment.

FOR SALE Two good second 
hand 8.25x20 ten ply truck 
tires, worth the money. R. B. 
B wden Gulf Station. 29-tfc

I.ET US Kci>air your electric 
irons, Mlxmasters and other 
small electric appliances. V. 
M Gordon. 514 G. Street

29-4tp

BEE Ml N<1F.
Two practically new houses

for sale. Also 218 acres of land
$125 per acre. R M Alman
rode 30-2tc

FOR
PoMo Insurance
KER J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance. loans. Real

FOR SALE—Apartment house 
with four apartments. J. C. 
Harpham Insurance Agency.

» t f c

IA7T US—Give you whael align
ment service with our new 
Hear machine Makes driving 
safer! Munday Truck A Trac 
tor Co. 5 tfc

NEED PROPERTY? Wr»en tr 
need of farms, or city property 
m Gorre, see J  R Justice 
Corre. Trxas 42-tfc

LOST large black, male dog 
with half collar of whitr hair 
and whitr hrrast Rruard
( >  rge Strtnbach. Mun<lay
V-- \ i ltp

> GULF Try a tank of thr
ts-tter than ever" G"0<1 Gulf 

C ustllne Drive Into our sta- 
• iun I t  all type» of service, 
from washing snd greasing,
gas oils, grrusr^ auto acn*ss

ri,^. an d  i-f c - :r*e. those
rood ' T im  R a  Bmp

iletl Gulf Srrv . e  Station.
41 tfe

KRAUSE PLOWS We can rnaki 
immediate delivery on 3. lli 1« 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co 32-tU

FOR SALE—48 nwdei J^hn 
Deere tractor, with four row 
equipment J .  R  Graham. 
Phone 3801. 30 tfc

FOR SALE—Farmall M trac 
tor with 4-row equipment. In 
good shape. J . S. Shannon.

19 tfc

NOTICE—For tractor tire ser
vice, call us. We’ll pick up 
your Rats, repair them, and 
deliver tires to you. Stodghill 
Home and Auto Supply.

TOUR Msrti Norman Ch*- 
metlos. ««p Mm A E  Rich
m.-nd at Rirhmonil Jewalry
Store. Munday, Texas. 50-tfc

IXilt R FiiT  'nir»'*' room un 
fumislvr*l apartment. O. V. 
Milstcad, phone 3811. 27-tfc

N t m c T  \ i t\1ng hous
e*. building* or apartmeat* 
for rent, pleaxe list them with 
the C  D A office The C. D 
A. may be of some help *o 
you. os well as to thoae look 
lng tor placso to rent 42-tfc

tnaoraprtag M s t t r s s s a a  —
Ws are now ante to fill s i  
iXlbii  for tnnmprtng ms'- 
( M M  There* none uetter s| 
any price ASn> plenty o< tick 
'ng tn stork for anv kind of 
n * ttm a  you nmd Home Fun 
rviturs Go arvl Mattress Fact

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning Al̂ > 
pump out cess pools ,md 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av- 
crage homo. $20 to $35. I’h -ne 
381 M. Box 224. Seymour, le x  
as. J. H. Crawford. 23-tfc

FOR SAUE—ITS acres of land, 
two milt's south of Benjamin. 
Immediate possession. 1 02  
acres in cultivation. 57 acres 
In wheat. See \V. M. Hertel in 
Benjamin, or call 59 for de
tails . I

RADIO SERVICE Wo have an 
exj>erionoed iman for your rad 
lo repairs. Three-day servio»* 
or less on most radios. Stodg- 
hill Home and Auto Supplv

24 tfc

FOR SALE One of the host 
farms In Baylor County. On 
the highway If you are inter 
ested In something that is 
really tnpnotoh ami a »Lilly of 
a farm see J. C Harpham

36-tfe

F« >R SALE My home in Mun
day, 6 ronms and l«th. 2 l«ts. ' 
locate»! on {»avement. C. E. : 
F  v 29 4tp

LNNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
Wr are mw a ole (o fili aS 
oi iter» ior Innerapnng mal 
tieKMT Th«'re s non» tieiter al 
my prtee Aiao plenty of ttck 
mg tn ■tia'k tor anv ktnd -4 
malticM you »••ed. liotne t ur 
nlture Cz». A Matirva» factory

¿-ita

FOR SALE—Two new houses
20x26 feet on lot si?» 55x100 
Complete, ready for occupan
cy. $5 500.00 each Wm. Cam 
non A Co. 3-4te

FOR SALE—Two new houses 
30x2*i feet on lot size 55x100 
Complete, ready for occupan 
O’- $3 5O0.00 each. Wm. Cam- 
trap A Co. 2-tte

FOR SALE Registered Aber- 
•leen-Angus bull, one of the 
best. Blood of Champions. See 
Sam Stone, Gilliland, Texas.

29 dtp

Safer Cough Relief
IVhcn new drugs or old fail to stop 
y»Mir cough or chest cold don't delay. 
Crcomulsion contain» only aafe, help
ful. proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes right to the scat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw. ten- 
,tcr, iniLmcd bron.hial membranes. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMULSION
'*I«»*S Cos.**», Ch«lt Cold», Acutt grouch,tu

BABY CHICKS Immediate do- 
livery on famous Colonial 
Baby Chnks Ihilleta, cocker 
els and straight run. Big Eng- 1 
llsh type White Iwghoms, 
White Rock*. Barred Rocks. 
New Hamiwhlrt's. C. C. Rc»ls. 
Au*tra Whites Mailed to you, < 
or to us. the same price as at 
hatohory W»* an- authortze»l 
rrpriscntativps for Colonial 
Hatcheries in Sweetwat«T. R. 
T Morrow Produce. 28-tfc

P 0  W E
M â t ¿ ¿ u w  Mùneiji

M A S S E Y - H A R R I S

3 '4  p fow  44

/

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

1 am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and lonjr distance hauling—day or 
nifrht. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 2081 Munday, Texas

“1 hated to tell her”—
She let Aim handle the family business and he 

failed. \\ hen fire »triuk. he found that he had

|a,u^ht far too little insurance. I hey lost plenty I

Let the message of thi> Hartford ad, now 

,ipi»-artng in national toaga/ine*, serve as a 

m irning to you. Don’t let rising prices catch 

y ,,flf guard. Cal! on this II irtford Agency for 

a review of your insurance protection NOW

J .  C. BORDEN, AGENCY
FIRST NATT- BANK BI.IKi. PHONE 4241

Save extra shopping trips 
with this new Oe Luxe

Frigidaire

4/ 04 M U .  k it M.P.
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Exhibition Cage Game 
Slated Friday Night

The score will likely lx? Inci
dental, when tiie Vagabond 
King*, professional basketball 
teuni of Detroit and Dearborn, 

a Mich., meet the Hardin Simmons 
^  Buttons here on Friday night. It 

will be the smooth handling and 
accurate shooting of the touring 
five that will catch the eyes 

V  The midget of the Vagabond 
quintet is Ix>u Hlack, who Is pic
tured above, and he’s just four 
inches short of six feet. Other 
players are: Coach Karl Dodd, 
six foot five; Bud (Pappy) Or 
mond, six and five; Jim Cascia 
six three; Rosa Lunbeck, six 
two; and Paul I.indy, who tow
ers on inch over six feet.

The Vagabond Kings are be 
lng lauded as the new wonder 
team that is rapidly climbing In
to the spotlight, and one which 
puts on a unique show.

Giving them a run for their 
money will be the Hardin Sim
mons gang which performed, 
here about a month ago, defeat 
lng the Wichita Falls Jets. They 
this should t>e a good bail game 
do not fool around, either. So 
that will be long remembered 
by local fans.

Tickets for the game are now 
on sale at Blacklock’s Grocery. 
Gulf Service Station, Magnolia 
Service Station, Munday Imple
ment Company. Gafford's Barb
er Shop, the C. D. A. office, 
Cobb’s Department Hv>rc. Ad
mission is 75 cents for adult - 
and 40 cents for children.

Plan Ahead 
For Control Of 

Cotton Insects

Feed Everything You Grow
with thii compirle,

balanced diet

VIGORO
"  C o m p le t e  p l a n t  f o o d

Now Ls the time to apply Vlforo 
for beautiful lawns and produc
ine gardens next spring. See us 
for your needs.

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

High acre yields, efficiently 
produced, determine the profit 
from growing cotton. One of the 
more important determining 
1 actors in high cotton yields is 
keeping the damage caused by 
insects to a minimum. Another 
mighty important item is the 
weather hut man has been tin 
ah e to do much about solving 
this problem. He can, however, 
th'ough the use of the rigid in 
xtvPcides at the right time ma
terially increase the production 
cf quality cotton.

It is not too early to make 
plans now for carrying the fight 
to the cotton insects, says A. ( ’ 
Gunter, entomologist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. He suggests that every 
cotton producer in Texas obtain 
a copy of C-l82, "1952 Guide for 
Controlling Cotton Insects In 
Texas" from his local county 
agent's office.

The recommended control pro
gram for 1952 is divided int i 
three phases; early season con
trol, late season control, based 
on aetual infestation and early 
stalk destruction and farm 
cleanup, says Gunter.

Right now, the socialist sa 
Is the time to get the sprayin • 
or dusting equipment repaired 
and ready for use. Labor Is ex 
peeted to be in short supply 
when the heavy work season ar
rives and unltjss everything is 
in readiness, valuable time may 
be lost getting equipment ready 
for fighting the bugs. Time is 
on the side of the bugs, adds the 
specialist and unless cotton pro 
ducers get in the first "lick’’, 
the Job of controlling the harm
ful Insects is made more diffi
cult and expensive.

It’s good management to plan 
ahea<L says Gunter and espec
ially In view of the expected 
shortages In labor and farm 
equipment.

Want Ad Pays

here over the week end.
Guests in the home of Mr. ami 

Mrs. W. E. Ryder, Sr., Saturday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ry
der and son of Weatherford and 
Mrs. Orville Gunter and children 
of Kamay.

Mrs. Eugene Hywse and Cora 
Bell Klrkendyle were in Wichit 
Fulls Saturday.

Eugene Howse, who is em
ployed .in Kansas, was home 
over the week end with ids fam 
lly.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Stewart 
and son of McKinney visited his 
uncle, Pete Barnett, Mrs W. A. 
Barnett und family and other 
relatives over the week end.

Miss Glt/ndmi Shipman und | 
Nina Ray Shipman of Seymour 
and Mrs. Charles McFerrin of 
Knox City visited relatives and 
friends here Sunday-.

Miss Lois Brown, who Ls in 
nurses’ training in Abilene, w-as 
home over the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lovell 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mc
Gregor and daughter of Munday 
visited Mrs. Stell Kendrick last 
Sunday.

I v ju  Bl.e’k, above, five 
and eight inches, 165 pound.-, 
graduate and star player of Al
bion College, will appear her. 
with the Vagabond Kings, pr> 
fesslonal basketball players, o 
Friday- night. Black is a natuia'

feet born showman who 
a ball as clever as 
tiie game today. He 
batic stunts and ball 
sides ls*ing an ex< 
sho: artist.

Mr. and Mrs. Je ff Bowden 
and daughter of Wichita Falls 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
J . O. Bowden, over the week end.dribill _ _____________

...m i . Kay Waheed Is spending a 
",l few clays this week with rela-

* mR. ' *  j tives In Lubbock.d long

Mrs. Von R. Terry, reporter

R. S. Brannin, Jr., of East W . 
liston. Long Island New York 
spent last week end visiting wit 
Ins mother. Mrs. R, S. Brand r 
Sr.

Miss Rosalie Drabek of Crow
ell was a guest of Mrs. Li.ha-i 
Gibhens on Wednesday an d  
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. L. J. Johnson and Mr<

Shipman visited in 
Mrs. W. H. Littlepa 
Fay Dennington in 
last Friday. Mrs. L 
turned home with 
hurt _ visit.

V and Mrs. Kit> 
of Lubbock visited i: 
of Mr. and Mrs. D 
and family Friday.

Mi Lillian Gibb, 
business visitor in 1

d lr>
,’ity
re-

iillien

Seymour last Frida1.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI I own of 

tr ,  . ,, _  i Knox Citv were gu ts in the
. j  . .  , L home "f Mr and Mr.- retryvisiting with friends and shop

ping Wednesday of last week
Mr. and Mrs Von R. Terry a-

tended a "42" party In the horn* , . . . .  ,  . . . . .  .. . .  , «/ iv , i and children of Mu: visite Iof Mr and Mrs Doug as Mein- . . .  . . . . .. . . .  . . . .  in the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mr and Mise, l i  
Friday evening.

...: and Mrs. Dut

Marshall 

Young

zer and family and Mr and Mrs 
Lewis Floyd Wedneoday night 
of last week

Mrs. J . H. Redwine and Mrs. 
J. D. Redwine were in Knox 
City Wednesday of last week 
attending to business.

and Mrs M. G Nunt>> last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Parka.- , of Vera 
vlotted Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Hertel over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chown

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
jp

Replace those broken and c r a c k e d  
glasses before having your car state in
spected. Drive up fee* free estimates.

SEAT COVERS at BARGAIN PRICES

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

Jim Cash and Mrs W E. Ry *"*• J r  • and children >f Trus 
der. Sr., were in Knox City Wed w*>rv visiting frier ts In Hen
nesday of last week on business. JMmn Saturday.

Mrs. Von Terry and Mrs Bert P. W. Iw*lrd was a business 
Marshall transacted business in visitor in Knox City Saturday 
Knox Cl^y Wednesday of last Mr and Mrs (Tharlle Hamil 
week. ton of Wichita Falls wen1 bus!

C. P. Littlepage and Mrs. Jack ness visitors and visited friends |

S M I L E
SMI] Ji

S.MII K

Cause the want ads can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things you 
don t want or need! Use 
them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

1 ^  GENERAL FARM! Quiz-1
QUESTION I lu- round« of ni «  the St.O t K<»F o( 
A m erica* hog Inis I In« mam eggs « ill 4 female 
roundworm l.n during her lifetime-
ANSWER As h ig h  .»a MO m il l io n ' Am J they ve 
bu rn  k n o w n  to  \t4v a l ite  in  th r %t\ fo r as lo n g  i s  
fi*c vcarV

CUTS, SNAGS  AND BRUISES  ARE

scaunGC of

Here * the Tire That

Withstands Them . . .

General now give» the farmer a 
strong, tough tractor tire that 
can "take it". And its "tractor 
traction" tread does the job easier 
and faster Come in and see it 
N O W

FREE FARM TIRE CHECKUP)
NX r II inspcei A L L  of > o u i fa rm  tires . . .  at no  
d u r| r to you  ( nm r in o r call us tw il l !

[ G E N E R A L ]  
TIRE

jL m m g ir .
9 S * .

Munday 
* Implement Co.
ION F MUI OR 2011 .Ml'NBAY, TEXAS

BA .MA P I KE I KAt II

Preserves 2  lbs. 3 9 c
PANTRY I.ARGK

Lima Beans 2  “ « 3 9 c
"Soy ... do you use 

LIGHT CRUST?”

25 I.B. BAG

1 . 9 5
Try r*f» «frf favorir* 

• r 70 y o n  fer better t a t ; , , ;

SI N S ItIN K  < KISPY

Crackers lb. box 28c
«IN M U N E CHOCOLATE

Drops lb. bag 38c
r iL I .S B l  KV

Hot Roll Mix box 29c
IMPERIAI. P l’KK CANE

Sugar 10 lb. bag 85c
MISSION

Peas 2 303 cans 29c

Fresh  Fruits 
& V egetables

I I OKIDA

Bell Pepper lb. 2 2 c
Grapefruit 5 3 7 c

FROZEN FOODS
sTII.l.W KI.I. 12 O/.. I*KC.

Strawberries 3 8 c
D O N A L D  D I C K

Green Peas pkg. 25c
I n  O u r  M a r k e t

Pork Chops 1b. 42c
t .R O t  M l  IN O C R  M A R K E T

o.KK Sausage 1b.29c
N l M A ID

Oleo 1b. 25c
S M U T ’S  BKfN lkllKI.il

Cheese Food 2 92c
Phone 3581 — Free Delivery

Morton & Welborn

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Crabb and 
daughter, Karen, and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Phillips visited in 
Graham last Sunday,

Mrs. Joe Dean Clough of Free
port is here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tram
mell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarvis visit
ed friends and relatives in New
castle over the week end.

IRRIGATION PAYS
FOR IRRIGATION SERVICE, See

Knox Plains Pump Company
OISTKIHI TORS Ol l.AYNE BOWLER PI MPS 

Complete Well < outrai t*—

DORIS UK KKRSOX DON COMBS

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kubena of 

Munday and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fon Pleser of Haskell visited 
relatives in Waco last week.

Billy Brow-n, freshman at Tex
as Tech in Lubbock, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Prown, over the week end.

Announcing__
That Delbert Screws has taken over 

the management of the Texaco Service
Station, and we solicit the patronage of 
motorists of this area.

We will continue to handle the various 
good Texaco Products, do quality wash
ing and greasing, and give you a com
plete automotive service. Your patron
age will be greatly appreciated.

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Delbert Screws Phone 5761

STOP Q UICK  enough!

. _ u-|| tov c money foo' Becauaa
part» und t .n  will last lunger... 
w hin destructive vibrntion and 

are i luninoted by 
"B e a r"  Alinemcnt and Balancing! 
Depend on the *nra*«-m»n who 
d isp lay»  th is

"B e a r " S a fe ty  Service Sign. 
He ia a leaner for S a f e ty  

in  y o u r  Community.

Me have received appointment on official AUTO INSPEC
TION STATION, and

OUR STICKERS ARE HERE, AND WE ARE 
READY TO INSPECT YOUR CAR!

VY> Invite you In come In and look over «nr new safely 
lane oqnlpfin-ut, featuring the Weaver brake tenting ma
chine, M'eavrr ami Bear front end machine* and Weaver 
headlight teeter. We are also equipped to turn down any 
Mire broke drum*.

Our Rear machine operator will give you prompt and ef
ficient aervlee. A. H. JVNGMAN la onr lleenoed operator,

M u n d a y  T r u c k  &  
T r a c t o r  C o .

Your ( hrysler-Plymouth Dealer
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Miss Carolyn Hannah And Jim Keith 
Choate Marrv In Church Rites Here

Sunday, February 10, at 4:30 
P. M., the First Baptist Church 
in Munday was the scene of the 
marriage of Miss Carolyn Han 
nah, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Hannah, of Munday, to 
Mr. Jim Keith Choate, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Choate, 
of Lubbock. The double ring evr- 
tlmony was officiated by Rev. 
S. E. Stevenson, uncle of the 
bride, who married her father 
and mother on the same date 
some years ago.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, chose a floor 
length gown of white nylon 
tulle and Chantilly lace. The 
tightly moulded strapless bod

ice was covered by a lace Jack 
et. fashioned with Elizabethan 
collar and long fitted sleeves 
which came to petal points over I 
her hands and were edged by a 
narrow band of accordion pleat 
ed tulle. Tiny self-covered but 
Ions extended from the waist 
line to the collar. The very full 
accordion pleated tulle skirt was 
accented by a gathered tunic 
lace overskirt Her veil of im 
ported French illusion extended 
d#vond her fingertips from a 
band of matching tulle. She car 
ried a cascade arrangement of 
lilies of the valley, centered with 
an orchid.

Attendants were as follows j

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality m« 
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specification*. Rail deliv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all inquiries.

P H O N E *:  ltfttt M 
M M -n 
SIMM AJ

Munday Foods
Where Prices Are Born—Not Raised!

• Mr. Farmer, we p a y  highest price 
for eggs.

FRIDAY and SATl'RDAY SPECIALS
».OU) MM» VI

H O IR
TÍDE

5  lbs. 4 5 c  
Ig. box 2 6 c

HOMI' Mil K. NO. 1 l  \N Miniti

TOMATOES
CRISTO
Pt K» » VNE

SUGAR

2  cans 2 5 c  
3  lbs. (limit) 7 9 c

1 0  lbs. 8 7 c
M VI I I M . II 1 KK \M - n  I K

CORN 2  No. -Ì00 cans 2 9 c  

PEAS 2  No. '{00 cans 2 9 c
D E I Y A l . I . r

PINTO BEANS 3  cans 2 5 c
«I MMKK KIM. *1.1» Ml

PEACHES No. 2 ' ?  can 2 6 c

I IHKV V K«»*.», li VI.»

IN O I R MARKET
Ot It OW N

P IR E  PORK SAUSAGE ib. 2 8 c
l i l t  KOItV S M O K K I)

FRESH HAMS
W IL S O N 'S  KOKN h I N t ,

SLICED BACON
< l l t l l t  K ».It.VII»'

T-BONES. SIRLOINS
11 n-.li  I .round HO"! II.-d Meat, I P  I at

FRESH HAMBURGER 
RATH’S BACON SLICES
NICE PORK CHOPS 
ALL MEAT FR ANKS

lb. 8 5 c
> Kali

lb. 5 5 c  
lb. 1 9 c  
Ib. 4 3 c  
lb. 3 7 c

-K ltK SII FR I'ITS, VEGKTABI.KS
It KRFKt. LVKt.K

HEAD LETTUCE hd. 8 c
BELL PEPPER lb. 1 0 c
NICE BANANAS lb. 1 2 c

LOCALS
Mra. »'rank »'aneher of Waoo 

returned home Tuesday of this 
week after an extended visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Price.

Mrs. D. L. Carmon of Aspcr 
mont and Mrs. Ernestine »'aub 
lian of »'ort Worth spent lad 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Harrison.

Mrs J. B. McOallum came In 
Tuesday for a visit with her 
son in law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. Charles McCauley.

Terry Harrison was a busi- 
n»»Hs Visitor In Wichita »'alls 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Posey visited 
relatives in Breckenridge over 
the week end.

Cecil Fitzgerald of Spur si>eiit 
the week end with relatives ami 
friends here.

Matron of honor, Mrs Troy 
IVnham. of Leuders, sister ofI 
the bride; Maid of honor, Miss j 
Charlotte Hannah. Munday, sis-1 
ter of the bride: Junior brides 
maid. Nancy IVnham, ni»*ce of 
the bride. Bridesmaids, Misses 
Gwyna I>*e Smith and Charlotte 
Williams of Munday. Miss Marl 

I lyn Petty df Lubbock. and Mrs.
Wilton Davis of Abiten« Best 

i man was Bill Turp>n of Austin 
1 and the groomsmen were as fol 
; lows: John »'. Nixon of Munday 

Roy Keith Moore, William Duff 
: Harold Brockett, George »ài 
I want Morris, all of Lubbock, 
Od»-: V i "  ud of Wichita »'.ills, 
and Troy Denham. bn»ther-in- 

I law of the brille.
The altar was bank«*d with a 

I lattice atTangemcnt of fern Pot 
ted palms, baskets of gladioli 

I and cand»‘l»bra flanked either 
side of the altar Mrs. William 
Rlppetoe. was the violinist, ac 

j oompanhs! by Mrs. Joseph Bor 
: ilen at the organ, who played 

ptv-nutpial music, and aecom 
panied Mrs. Rlppetoe In "Indian 
Love Call" and “Intermezzo" 
Mrs Joe Williams of Ozona.

! vocal soloist, also ¡accompanied 
by Mrs. Borden, sang "The 
Pledge." During the renfmony 
quiet organ music of 'To  a Wild 
Rose." parts of Tschaikovsky's 
Fifth Symphony*’ was presented 
by Mrs. Borden.

Both the Maid 
I tron of Honor 
I bridesmaid wore 

>n net. 
top with

i al nyt 
shirred 
strai» xnd 
caught at

of Honor Ma 
and Junior 

a dress of cor- 
fitted bodice, 
tiny shoulder 

wore watching stales 
the waist to form a

)»*uff.»nt loop They carried a 
cascade arrangement of char
treuse gladioli. The bridesmaids 
wore chart reuse nylon net over 
taffeta made like those of the 
n: tid and matron of honor. 
They carried cascade arrange

ments of coral swceti>eas. They 
all wore face veils, to match 
dre**-* with rhiniwtones in a 
design along one side.

The bride's mother was attlr 
«>1 In a navy sheer with match 
ing aixvssorles and wore camel 
lia corsage The groom's mother 
wore navy faille with matching 
accessories and a camellia cor
sage.

The) reception in the church 
s f  ial hall immediately follow- 

im the ceremony. The couple 
were assisted in receiving by both 
ih« hrulos' and groom's parents, 
and bride's attendants. T h e  
hous' party at the reception 
were Miss Mary B. Turner and 
Mrs. Kelton Tidwell, both of 
Lubbock, and Mmes. A L  Smith 

i*ampte i: i i i 
! lb-eves, B. 1. Hlaeklock. John 
1’ N von, »'rank »'ancher. S. E 
Stevenson and Rhoades Allen 
The table was beautifully decor 
at «si with candelabra on either 
side of cake, arrangements of 
coral sweet peas and fern around 
the cake, which was solid white. 
Baskets of gladioli were on eith
er side of th? table.

Out of town guests were from 
Lubbock. Swv. (.water. Abilene. 
Seymour. Lamesa. Dallas and 
»'ort Worth.

After tl • reception the couple 
left on a hort wedding trip to 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma The 
bride wa- ittired In a navy blue 
original suit with matching ac
cessories and wore an orchid 
corsage

The couple will he at home 
at 2StS IV h Street in Lubb-rck 
after February 15.

Mrs Cl ate is a graduate of 
Hardin-S;mmona University in 
Abilene, where she was a school

\e:

yuivn. 11 nter Hall Dormitory 
president < member of Cowgirls 
Service Organization and served

on the Student Council. She was 
also named to Who's Who In 
Ameriean Colleges and Universi
ties. She is now teaching music 
in the Lubbock Public Schools.

The groom is a senior at Tex 
as Tech In Lubbock, where he 
is a member of the Debate Club, 
the Arnold Society and Is vice- 
president of Wranglers Frat»-rn- 
ity. He is also |>ast president of 
Tech Military Association and 
was named this year to Who's 
Who In Ameriean Colleges and 
Universities.

The brides’ parents were hosts 
for a rehearsal dinner at the 
Munday Study Club on Satur
day night, »’ebruary 9. Gifts 
were then presented to members 
of the bridal party. The center 
piece on each table Was an ar
rangement of coral gladioli and 
greenery, which carrVd out the 
brides' chosen colors of corai 
and chartreuse.

Used Equipment
One 11-Farmall tractor.
One 1946 Ford tractor.
Three 1948 Ford tractors.
One 1950 Ford tractor.
I ’sed planters, cultivators, one-ways, 

and breaking: plows. See our line of pood 
used tractors and equipment.

Munday 
Implement Co.
Rhone 3631 or 2011 Munday

,
N O T I C E

! Interest on consumer's depos 
j it at the rate required by law 

has btvn accrued and set aside 
I for payment.

Customers, who so desire, ma> 
secure payment of such Interest 
upon presenting their deposit 

; receipt at Seymour office, or if 
this is not convenient, by mall 

| mg their receipt to the Company 
Rcxselpt will be returned with 
remittance for the interest.

LONE STAR
GAS COMPANY

Now Open!
Kelsie’s Cleaners is now open for busi

ness, ready to give you the best quality 
cleaning possible.

We feature one-day sem ce. Plenty of 
storage for your winter clothes.

We do dry cleaning on draperies, cur
tains and other household items.

Free pick-up and delivery service.

Kelsie’s Cleaners
Across Street from Munday Auto Co. 

Phone 4526 Munday, Texas

It's Here . . .  the Finest 8 cu. ft. 
Refrigerator with Full Width 
Freezer on the Market today

Jl b u y  N O W  . . USE 

O UR L A Y A W A Y  

BUDGET PL AN
1

•  Holds 40 lbs. of 
Frozen Food

•  ! 5 '/2 Sq. Ft. of 
Shelf Space

«I - * 7

We will give you a $50 trade-in allow
ance for your old refrigerator, regard
less of shape or condition. This applies 
to either your old ice box or mechanical 
refrigerator.

Stodghill Home 
and Auto Supply

\llterv «»liters give <vou"x»»ll’' 
...»»•  (¡¡¡M* you proof 7

Slop by soon . . . w e ll I h- glad to 
give you \inir copy of the “Show 
Down L u l le t  that help* you make 
car-va)ito cuotpsriv ,ns so qiuikly, 
c n n v en irn llv , < on v i,« an g le  Make 
i i k h u s  s a v i n g  ■ omparis hh  at Votir 
Finirai

O ur neu “SH O W  DOW N” WAY
tjivos .von I lie lull la d s  and free 
p ro o f you’ve been lookino for!
111 von, OWN .»pert on cur value! Let the /act* prove how the 
ljig new Dodg,. fix ",2 give, you oxer comfort, safe-tv ar,d economy 
than even ra n  til of doll«! to,.re! 7

Kir»t, of mine, you'll want to actually in. pot the smart line« 
and Imuriocu interior of tin, big new IXtdge. 1 b.-n . . . with the 
free Dodge “Show Down” booklet . . . really get down to “brass- 
tat k comparisons. You t an tjuiikly toinpurr w ith other can cx*t-
ing bur* in d i of dollar-, ..... . the Dodge feature* that give you
t i t ta  satisfaction even after thousands and thousands of milts.

«"* Ltuwt to CKaog, «irtvovl Nolle.

- ' /I< .  </>//<»(/"/’A’ H O l I C i I
---------------------------------- N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y -----------— ^

' 7

How vou can compare 
cars and judge value!

REEV ES MOTOR COMPANY
“Your FIRESTONE Dealer” Dodge-Ply mouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks Munday, Texas
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
Law Requiring Inspection Of Men 
Who Passed The Car Inspection Law

t u t o r ’s note The KnoxPra.r-
|(^l*h»1"S'iphrr "i> his .1 <»hn'ti 
trass farm on Miller Cn-ek has 
in i»l<l idea this week, hut we 
nfw.'ivs U‘t him have his say, 

»rdloss of where it take 
liim.
|>e.ir editar:

I’ve been talking to a few 
people about the Texas car in
spection law ami Judgin fr m 

[the complaints I’ve listened » 
phe law ain't so popular

As I understand it, it costs i 
Idollar to have your car inspect
Jed and anywhere f r o m  t h e r ........
|up to ha\e it brought up to 
Ispecifications on the theory I 
[suppose that a car that's in 
I good hape doesn't have at d 
I dents, which is true if you've 
loot it parked in your garage 
(with the door shut and you take 
] your keys with you and yrnr 
I wife has lost hers, although 1 
] could have sworn most cars 
ll've seen wrecked on the high 
I ways the past few years were 
| nearly brand new,

PAT/
«I. A.

But I've been thinkln. the law 
[iloMtil go far enough. In add! 
Ition to havin all cars Inspected 
I twice a year, what we need is a 
llaw requtrin the Inspection of 
Ithe Legislators who ptnnd the 
[car inspection law.

I don’t know whether twice a 
|>ear would lx* often enough nr 
I not and I ain’t sure where you'd
I put a sticker on cm. but at ,mv
II ale there ought to he a period- 
Jic inspect ions of them !..-•■ 
lors, with pretty stiff regulations

WE RECOY ÄEKC
Garner s

Farm Tax Retorcí
Completely Mi rti All 

Income T»i Requirement*
NOW COMP* ÏTI WITH

social sicup tv «icones
APPROVED BY TAX EXPER,

■ANKIRS ANO FA» Atti rVIRTWIUr
• SIMRLI
• ICOHOWICAL
• COMPIITI

PRICI
Sirs pc* rook 
PW. Sol». T»a

»oa THI PABMIR WHO WANTS IN PPOTICTION ANO SIRVICt AT LO WIST TOSSIRLI COST
Sold Bf

MUNDAT TIMES

on keepin em In safe workin or 
der.

1 ain’t prepared a list of a I 
the points needin «heck in, differ
ent parts of the state have diff 
•rent weaknesses, but here are a 
few:

tl> All legislators should 
lx- gone over carefully for crack
ed ideas.

(2) Worn or burned out 
brain cells should he discarded. 
Where no replacement parts are 
available, especially in older 
models, the legislator should be 
held in storage until the parts 
arrive, and in the meantime his 
votln license temporarily sus 
pended.

<3 i Opinions ought to be 
ch $ ked scrupulously . >n an 
alignment machirnt. with thus« 
varyin as much as one-thous 
andth of an inch requirin ad 
Justin, what they shoudn't vary 
from bein a matter subsequent 
Legislators can argue over.

(4* All legislators of a mod 
el earlier than l‘.H>2 should l>e 
banned from the legislative 
hails, although her«i again the 
argument will creep In that 
most Legislative wrecks of re 
cent years have been caused by 
fi'and new legislators.

<5i Off brand or foreign- 
built legislators, such as nvxl 
els with the steerin wheel on th * 
wrong side or low-slung ax’es 
should be banned as public nuis 
anees.

(61 All models with hidde'n 
retainer fees should have thw> 
stripped, as these, like too many 
stickers on t hwiiwhdilne fwy 
stickers on the windshield, pr«« 
vent the Legislator from drivin 
In the public’s interest.

(7) Smooth-mouth models, 
those with faulty vision, lumba 
go, rheumatism, o n o-1 r a c k 
minds, etc., would have to h a v

Peop le, Sp o ts In  The N ew s

Eliminate
YOUR

BATTERY WORRIES
W ITH

ONLY HYDRO—with its outstand
ing a n d  exclusive features of 
performance can o ffer. . .

40 Months Guarantee
For the next 60 days, we will allow 

you $5 for your old battery on a new Hy
dro Supreme.

You owe it to yourself to ask for 
a free demonstration.

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT
—Exclusive Jobber---

V

CABLI: car *ave$ live* in Kurt a, 
¿hoisting men and supplies to p<>-

1 -.it ions 1.539 feet up Army . n-
«WS’-'Míxa gineers r ii '<l  it

IN It IN C i — K 11 s Ki fauvi i
famed crime investigator ,  
ihuwn with wife -is he an 
nounred Presidential  cand 
dacy

. V

MOM i t  vi*'« —
twn •• as many Valentin« t<
mothers as to sweeth* ■ t on 
K« bruary 14. says the H irk 
C««mpany. Mrs Anne S «n
and Rita Andren dem n tr ite 

' Mb-  nt 
W  .

Miss Jane Holloway of Has
kell and Lieut. Bill Sylvester o# 
the U. S Air Corps In Roswell, 
N. M.. were guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Lee Haymes 
last Sunday.

From where I sit... ¿y  Joe Marsh

Jiggs Gets
Four "Hot-Foots"

Cappy Miller’s bought himself • 
new rar. We won't be seeing his 
old jalopy bounring over the back 
roads any more. I'm going to miss 
it, too.

Many a morning Cappy and 1 
drove off in that rattletrup for a 
dav's hunting or fishing. We’d 
pile rods oi guns in hack, and prop 
open the trunk compartment—so 
Jiggs, C’appy’s pointer, could 
jump in and go along.

They say when Cappy brought 
the new car home he opened up 
the hood to show off the engine— 
an«l poo.’- old Jiggs hopped right

in! Figured it was the trunk. He 
hopped right out in a hurry, too. 
That cylinder head was mighty hot.# 

From where I sit, old habits ara 
hard to shake, once they get a 
hold. Like, for instance, too many 
people are still in the habit of 
trying to run their neighbora’ 
lives — telling them how to act, 
what to wear, whether or not to 
enjoy a refreshing glass of beer 
I say that kind of thinking's out
moded . . . ought to be turned in 
for a new model!

0iLva£
< I'l52, I nitrii Muí r» lluurrt t uundulitM

A VALUE THAT CAN T BE BEAT!

I SK I ( ’OtiM/AHLF. In up of metal « nee was i-hiny car 
ingk i loi « y s Pulaski Skyway It bit an abutm ir:  and
bu rn ed  All that was found of driver was hat and pair of »:

these things patched up bef<*n 
being allowed to legislate.

No doubt then* s a giro I 
many other points others will 
want to add to this list, but this 
is as far as I got th«* time foi 
at the moment. Only other -ai ’- 
gestion I could make is that 
there ought to be a very limr 
ed number of inspection sta 
tions. thus requirin the legist i 
tors to wait in line several hours 
each time they’re Inspected. Wil! 
be glad to open up an inspect «on 
station out here I a M ’s  get this 
start«!. A defective Legislator 

’ can be Just as dangerous as a 
defective car.

Miss Margie Lou Campsey, 
who is attending HardinSlm-
mons University in Ab.lene, vis
ited her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Campsey. over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie King 
and son of Archer Caiy spent 
Sunday with his brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. King 
and son, Johnny.

Mr and Mrs 1 V. Cook spent 
lasf Sunday in Putnam with 
Mr. Cook’s parents, Mr. and 
Mtrs I E. Cook, and with other 
relative«.

18! 2 Cu. Ft. Upright

FOOD FREEZER

AH These Features
• Stores (A l Lbs. Frozen Food

Quick-Freezes 50 Lbs. of Food 
at One Time

Upright Styling —  Easy-to-Sec and Easy* 
to-Reach Foods You Want

We also have the Deep Freeze in 14 cu. f t  It holds 
490 pounds of frozen foods.

S T O D C H IL L  
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store

Yours faithfully. 
J. A.

Miss I .aura Moylette return'd 
to Wichita Falls last week aft r 
being home for several days 
/with her mother, Dr. Fidelia 
Moylette.

Miss Bumadean Suggs, stud 
ent at Hardin Simmon- Univers 
ity in Ahilene. s[»ent the week 

! end with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Port Suggs.

—4GORE 
THEATRE

Saturday, Feb. 2.3

James Mason in . . .

“The Desert 
Fox”

INTERESTING SHORT 
SUBJECTS

Sunday and Monday 
February I  MB

Rhubarb”

t e f f .  N E W  A f  'S2(
C H E V R O L E T

I O W I S T  P R iC K D  IN  IT S  F l f l O ’
Till* t> j b#ovt*f«l C b#v 'o !»* i# f A ir - Ilk# *« » o * t  ©fh# Ch©» " '• * 
b©<*> ty> #< li*N  !••• th*»" o*V M n p o rf lb i*  modo in *• P#>dt

(Contmuoffo© of Ifoadf d ©rj«/.pm©n» and trim 
11 > iff «if •« ' t dopondonl on m rodobdfty of m atorial.i

Finest Features in Its Field!
andStarring Ray Milland 

Jan Sterling.
Also NEWS and OOMÏDY

TurwdaV and Wednesday 
February 2*27

Doris Day and Gordon Mac 
Rae in . . .

‘On Moonlight
Hay”

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Thursday and Friday 
February 2* 29

“Warpath”
A technicolor picture star

ring Edmond O’Brien, Dean 
Jagger. Forrest Tpckcr and 
Harry Carey. Jr.

SHORTS VARIETY

Check them over, one by one, aii the thing« 
you want in your next car. Then come in, 
examine and drive thu big, bright, beautiful 
Chevrolet for *52! We believe you'll agree 
you’ve found your car. and we know that 
you’ll discover that Chevrolet offer* the 
most fine car features at the lowest coat 
For here are the only fine carx pr-rr ’ 
low. Brilliantly new in xtvling 
itandingly fine in quality . . . and to ■ <- 
priced line in their field! Come in now!

More people buy Chevrolet* than any other cer I

titr ►ameras. » T e e r  Preved 
le Heed b e »  Peen«

f itr» I eev
( -enter -Perni Steer ina

f/tn-Vir 
Junte tVum R.ekee

T k C M f fíne Cotí PRICID SO LOW!
•L om huiatinn u( Powerglidc Automati!. franam i» 
«on and lOVh p I naine optional «  De Luxe 
modelt ai extra cor

John Porter Chevrolet Company
MIJNDAY, TEXAS

r

_ l
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Jane Wyman ln Stellar Role
Sparks Drama “The Blue Veil”

remarkable story ot a 
woman’s devotion la told in “The 
Blue Veil,” starring Jane Wy
man. Charles Laughton. Joan 
Blondell, Richard Carlson, Ag
nes Moorehead. Dan Taylor and 
Audrey Trotter, which will be 
Shown at the Roxy Theatre 
next Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Uniquely presented in several 
episodes that form an integral 
ed whole, the plot revolves 
around the character Miss Wy
man portrays, that of a World 
War 1 widow who loses her baby 
at birth and leaves the hospital 
facing the problem of earning 
her own living In a temporary 
job She becomes a nursemaid

for a motherless youngster, and 
much to her surprise she finds 
real happiness in being of ser
vice to the children of others. 
The color of her costume as a 
nurse maid gives significance 
to the title.

As the years go by she takes 
on one young "client” after 
another, and devotes herself en
tirely to each ones' welfare, neg
lecting more than one chance 
at romance and marself sacri 
flee comes to a surprising and 
warmly dramatic climax is de
veloped in the appealing film

Laughton plays Miss Wy
man’s first employer and Miss 
Blpndell enacts an actress

• S fe !

Ê
Celery Cauliflower

FRESH H C j *  
PASCAL A  9 V

l-ARt.F O f ? * *  
HEAD f c v f r

FRESH FLORIDA

GREEN BEANS lb. 1 9 c
DEL MONTE TALL CAN

Pineapple Juice 9c
BLUE TAG FANCY NO. X CAN

WHOLE GREEN BEANS
GRAYSON'S < 01.0RED

Margarine lb. 20c
T H A i m S H .  S WE E T  N A T U R A L  T A S T E

rr s CMuttNED

CLOVERBLOOM “99’29c

SOFTSILK CAKE FLOUR box 3 9 c
( H \ S E  A SANBORN

Coffee NEW
PRESSI KE 
PACK li t 7 9 c

MIMI ART SHAMPOO jar 5 9 c
WILSON'S CERTIFIED a LB. (  ART

Pure Lard 5 5 c
MORID OVER

PORK and BEANS 3  cans
KELI ¿MiG's 3 BOXES

Corn Flakes 2 3 c
K E G  H E R R I N G MIU HER 

and MIXED

AIM ED — WILSON'S KORN KINO

BACON lb. 3 9 c
UMITED ¡M’PPI.Y— SPRING LAMB CUTS
V. A GOOD BEEF

Pot Roast lb. 6 9 c
NICE, FRESH. MEAN

PORK ROAST lb. 4 9 c

A tkeison’s
FOOD STORE

who later puts her daugh
ter In MUa Wyman’« care. 
Carlaon p o r t r a y «  ■ t u t o r  
who falls in luve with her. 
Ml** Moorhead and Mia* Totter 
are also cast aa mothers for 
whom Mia* Wyman work*. Tay
lor is seen a* one of her former 
charge« who has become a 
prominent doctor.

Covering the period from 1918 
to the present, the film ha* its 
locale in and around New York 
City, and it affords Mis* Wyman 
opportunities to display her ac
ting talent* in perhaps the most 
dramatic role of her career.

Knox, Haskell, 
Baylor To Form 

Agri. Council
Twenty-aix agricultural work

ers from Knox. Haskell and Bay 
lor counties met In Munday at 
the Veterans Agriculture Build
ing for the purpose of orgamz 
ing a district Agricultural Coun 
cil. Purpose of the organization 
will be to eorordinate agricultur 
at thinking, recommendations, 
and work.

Member ship of the Council, 
will consist of Agricultural 
Workers, farmers and ranchers 
of the county who will meet 
once a month to discuss current I 
problems, and plan a program 
for each. A program will be 
planned for each monthly meet 
Ing. and speakers are invited to 
appear before the group.

A temporary program com 
mittee consisting of Roy Saun
ders of Munday as chairman 
Roy McClung. Baylor County 
Vgent, Frank Martin. Haskell

County Agent, and Bill Pallmey- 
er, Knox County Agent was ap
pointed by the group which con
sisted of Farmers, dinners, P.
M A. numbers. SCS workers. 
FHA advisors, PCA members, 
Vocational Agricultural Teach
ers, and Veterans Agricultural 
instructors.

Munday was selected as the 
alte ot the monthly meetings, 
and in addition to the planned 
organisation of the Council, Ir
rigation possibilities was select 
ed as topic of the meeting, with 
the Chairman instructed to ob
tain a speaker for the program. 
A meal will be served at the be
ginning of the meeting, and 
those In attendance at the first 
meeting are to contact other 
farmers, ranchers and workers 
to Increase membership.

Set up of the organization Is 
to be patterned after the District 
Agricultural Workers Council 
now In operation In Wichita. 
Clay and Archer counties.

Kräcker Krumbs—
'Continued from I age Onel

news for the kids. too.
• • • •

Anyway, the castor bean is 
coming into a much grrater use 
than we thought It had when, 
we were a kid!

TooLatetoClassify
FOR RENT—Two bed mom gar- 

rage apartment. All convenien
ces, with Venetian blinds. See 
Mrs. EL E. Lowe or call 3941.

30-2tc.
FOR RENT—Two houses, one 

four rooms and one two 
rooms. See C. EL Barger or EL 
L. Barger in (Lorre. 304tp.

FOR RENT Two new store 
buildings In Munday. fronting 
on highway running between I 
Abilene and Wichita Falls. 
Lots of traffic, excelllent loca-1, 
tions. J .  C. Harpham Insuran 
ee Agency. Munday, Texas.

30 tic

NOTICE- State Farm Insurance 
Agency has auto, life and fire
insurance. See Leo Fetsch, 
Route 2. Munday Phone 2586

ltc.

FOR SALE—300 feet of used 
picket fence In sections. 4 feet 
high. In good condition. Also 3 
gates Mrs H. R. Hicks. ltc.

FOR SALE 170 acres of land in 
the edge of town. Has $13,000 
C. I loan, and buyer can sell 
$12.000 worth of residence lots 
off property at $15 per front 
footage. R M. Almanrode.

302tc.

EUR RENT Two room furn
ished apartment. Call 3541. ltc

HAULING- We'll do your hiul 
Ing or moving. Truck makes 

regular trips to Fort Worth 
and San Antonio. See Joe Sa- 
I »ado at Munday Foods.

302'c;
WE HAVE an opening for a 

young married man. age 24 to 
30, to learn the lumber busi
ness Opportunity for advance
ment unlimited Wm. earner 
on and Company. SOdfc

FOR SALE — Y o u n g  J e r s e y  
heifers with their first calv
es E  T. Cluck. 30-2tp

Good table manners should 
hr practiced at home If they are 
to he come a habit in public.

4-H Club Week will be observ 
ed In Texa-- and the nation 
(mm aMrch 1 through March 9. 
1952.

ANNUAL REPORT 
( 1 1  SCOUTS OF AMERICA

PA< K NO. 78
History:

Pack No 76 was first organ 
¡red In 194 i and continued ac* j 
live until 1949. The charter was 
not ren«*ve>l and from May.
1949, until October. 1950. there! 
was no active pack In Muuday ; 
At the beginning of the school i 
year, 1950, the Cubbing program 
«gain became active and the ; 
charter Seas Issued In October.
1950.
Activities:

The follow ing is a report of 
activities of Pack No. 76 from 
from October 1950. through 
January. 1952. <15 months):

1. Nature Study
2. Puppet Shows
3. Christmas Party

a. The boys made all tree 
ornaments and gifts for 
thstr parents.

4. Sw ¡mining.
a Sixteen boys started 

Nine completed the| 
the course.

5. Blue and Gold Birthday
Party.
a. Boys made all table 

ieeoratiory».
Advanomeat:

The following Is a report of 
Advancement of Pack No. 76 
from October. 1950. through 
January 1952 <15 months):

Cubs Registered _________  40
Cubs i Iraduated --------- „  4
Moved A w ay___________  3
Resigned ______________  7
Present en rollm ent_____ 26
Awards thru 1951_____ 89
Awards Jan. 1952... -„36

Total Awards _____ „  125
J. W. MASSEY.

Cub Master

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We repair electric motors 
and appliances. Give us a
trial.

Motor Rescinding—

BILL R. SMITH
13M lath AVENUE 

South of High School

Used Equipment
One H-Farmall tractor.
One 1946 Ford tractor.
Three 1948 Ford tractors.
One 1950 Ford tractor.
I ’sed planters, cultivators, one-ways, 

and breaking plows. See our line of good 
used tractors and equipment.

Munday 
Implement Co.
P h o n e  3631 o r 2011 M u n d a y

We are closing out our entire l i n e  of POTTERY 
LIFT ITEMS at ridiculously low prices.

We are also continuing our sale on . . . .

FAMOUS G E N U IN E

Club
A I M
HAMMERCRAFT WATERLESS COOKWARE O f f

HARRELL’S

Official Inspection Here
B E A R  W H F  E l  - STE El . ino s m v i u

BEAR 
SAFETY 
SERVICE

Drive With Safety
We have been appointed official safe

ty inspection station by the State De
partment of Public Safety.

We now have the stickers, machinery 
and equipment to make your car safe 
on the highways.

Our equipment includes the Bear front end machine, 
the Bear headlight tester, wheel balancing equipment, 
etc. When you get on the highways, be sure you can

STEER SURE ENOUGH
Our Bear wheel alinement a n d  wheel balancing 

equipment will make your steering safe.

. SEE EAST ENOUGH
Bear headlight testing service gives y o u  a safe 

light, while preventing a blinding light.

STOP QUICK ENOUGH
Steering, seeing, breaking—these are t  h e life

line of your car. Have them tested at our official au
thorized testing station. We have the equipment for 
curing your automotive ills.

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Goodyear Distributor D ia l 6631, M onday


